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CSUNIntramuralsDirector Ray Corbett Resigns
byMkkOthkMrntiUmmky
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AKhoujh Ihk coolUct rii iMolnd,
■oothtr >r<M wkra CoMt piopoMd
Uw conatnictkm of a now offic* for
Intiaiiainla. H» StntU pMMd lak
prapoMl but Chum Mood 11. How-

> over, the Benate overrode Ctenoe'veto
and funde were allocated for the office.
W henaafced if thiaveto had an effect on
hie dedeion to reeign, Corbett leepond-
ed, "No more than anything elae."

Chanee eaid be though "Ray ahraye

Hy conflict and aa • reeuM of that
he often had problem*

dealing with my dedaiom. "

The Intramural Director stated that
the Executive Board "never communi-
cated withme," and aaid he often felt
the hoard waa trying to do hie Job for
him.

"I want to work in a poettve <
environment that ie both cooperative .
and eupportivo and right now the
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Male StrippersTo Perform
By P*rriJ,ansck>,,T

0.J.'8 Ulnars has satnwl approva)

that will InahHla tka aartaaaaMa a*
mala atypMa. Tfca vata aaaaad avar*
wbalinliillyarteaaiiallraMaUauwar-
addad. Tb. atrkmaia wIU rah< ba
allowad U atrip dawn tobalking «■»•,

. thay will ba unabb to dnulala among
th. crowd, and 0.J.1Dinar, will put up

a >1K bond aa teaiimca thai auch
raqulratnanUwUlnatbabrokan. IAlthough UNLV'i imaga waa not tha
only (actor Inyolvad ragaidlng tha
conlnvoray over the propoaad antor-
lainment. it appeared to bo Ika aajor
concern. Student raepaneetothieiaeua
baa varied "bom auonglr in bvor to
atrornlyoppoeed.'accordin, toEnter.
uinm.nl and Proeramming Chairman

Radioed Smith.
LaM fall a almilar want, Ika Juice

Dance, waa alagad by O.J."a Dinara. II
wai held on the eecond floor of tha
Moyar Student Union, and eo-apon-
aoiad b> CSUN. Tka Brat part of Ika
evening'a antortainmant oouiaUd of a
performance by tka male alrippara at
which only fetnalea war. admitted. A
totalof Mlpeople attended tka activity,
which included a dance open to both
Kinafter the auippar'a performance.
After eipanaaa, a profit of 17(0 waa
generated from Ike event, i

Problem. reauUng from the activity
occurred bacauae, "Tha rule, dklalad
to 0.1., that ha agreed 10, wan
violated." aaU laat year". Entertain-
ment and Programming Chairman
David Gun. Tka guidehnee, "Ilib
•trippan would bo accepuble If they
«ayedon«egeaiidoiilvaulpped<krwn
to their balking anna,"' wan not

' followed. "SubeequeaUy, there waa a
lot of contioyerey," aaid OW. "Al-
though, thedance wa> acceptable to Ika
woman, and it waa a lucceaa." fn-
aant oppoanlon eonoantag tnla iarm of

aummed In an opinion by tniveralty
Preridenl Uonard gondlU. "1 bakiva
Ikal. in Ike eye. of moat of the public
awl moat of Ika lla.ilU, UieynwJe
Mikjiimailltiiiin ■ ■—■-■'

to create a nagativa rather than a
poeUve bnage in CHJN Half."

Aria * Laßara liaMnr Dala Hukn
aiaanda Hue nalnt of riew. aaying. "I
baHaoUmtK will ulntour imago far»
reflect. « the atadeal body. U wa
percete. mala alrifmen a> km ekyja,
•MMaolkaword, daganaralaaHtartain-
moat, k'a •Mμ o«r «daM Mr
UMa haa a lot to be aMna."
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Confusion Over Control Of Local AndersonHQ
BjKmnCvlM

to whether or pot the local Joha

Maim Knaiao, the mpilgie
■H"iI deputy prom lecwUiy, antf
ftndqr that "There ie bo AadeM
cnmpeign In LaeVagoa el the moment."
Hie noHouol heedquertera, he ca-
ptained, hea "aevered ell ooaaeeUone"
with the locel heedquertera, which hea
"bo authority tooooduct any burineoain
thename of thecampaign. "In addition
to havfag formally aevered relation*
with them, we aie having our legal
deportment investigate poeeible alter*
noUvoo in dealing with th«n. We wiah

(bay would goamy."

been dtamleood hem the caapats*.'
Kmdaa atated. Kuninn nddad that
PetiUo ie net authorised "to apeak,
■pead amey or incur any ladobtodneae
hithe name ol the oampelgn. PetiUo hea

Petflbaaidhohedboevfafcrmodtho
■etkaal eeawdMee hed ckeed the Lea
Tuaihmlipitin >r1 *ii"T J

the ataff there "Mt to fimetten in their

Air'ntrttag |oFetlBo, the Aninarm
ataff hare hdttaUy ooaefatedof ehotit
twenty people. They had farmed a
puMMwl mikm giennfelled CMeiaa far
None of the Above, end opened the
A ad■i ana far Florida* heodqeartere
here eeeueh, withFetittoaeapokeeman.
They oolectod petition rigaatana to
piece Andecoon on the Nevada bald
Md arrayed fara booth at the JaycM
County fair tnA««uat, tntanrtteg to
ooBeet —re ilgaiUrn there.

Frank Webb w*e aantby the national ,
T to tahe eherfe of the

boadquaitora hare. Fotlllo chime Freeh
Webb took "total credit" for ail of the
troth done by the ataff here, whflo
eentributiag"nothdBg to the drive. He
imjait nitii ligrr
withae heeaaee he waa from WahJng-
lan," Fetitto aaid.

The Natfanal Committee aaaigned
flaah Fetem to the headqnertere hare
andtolmw. UeenatodOriandOntland,
who then heeded the Atimm heed-
quarternIn loaa. "He thM aeem hnch
to Lee Vapea, immedialely toeh cherpe
here, Mdettenmad moat etee.TraaU7,
I wee pptlif hp ieeh Fotore. So I
boooam lamactive, ae didthe haftof the
peeple who wore here." Fettfe added.

"We eahod Patera to talk withaa. He
dId. Whea ha raallmd he had ae

, expert,heJaala*apawdhft.Wethao
teehheak headqnartare, hapt It opaa,
aaiwo'iedatof evorthtof weeoatopat
vetoe far Mb Andareen."

Oriand Oall—d bee beea ppp ilimi

the aaHaakl heedqaertaee.'Peti*e eato,
"Woaapptrt hfai Heleeemjegtemeet
wMh ue art fall wPh ee, lavlew what
we'ie d*c.aadfeneitto WatoHDaa.
W. km • tm «■
- r «• *"•

OMCfemMknlMi
j II II «iilnl»lt»mi.
<*.1 l|ll ill ii.Ht—
<km "mtm papi. tM b.

Haifc*haoa«pafaled hp

Stolo nald Okoetor Joir Alk*o. CUoa
•at a m—bar of Ika saw laard/Hk
voratan of wkal Iroßaplnd ol Iko
Aodorooß koodqjuoloro (ollowi.

"Tha bat fuoOioa I attoodad waa a
oneatall panj for 100 otafl. II woo aIhook-Tou part; from Woakkyjtoa, Id
too hot woak ofAufual. Thol'a wkoo I
hoard about Ika old ward. Tha bow•oord told bio Ihot Ikora mlfkt ba aomo
iraublawlthamaniandlUplhPrUllo,
and 10 waKh oul lor Mm and a nan
nomad Tony Cannolla.

"Tka Bndorbinff purpoaa to Ika
moaUv waa u> |Mrid of to.old manl,
to mom tka campaign In another
direction. They wantod it eoorduaalodbramonipuhMliiiiolimiipofpaopla.

JacaPounwaalliaatauogordioalor.
vr°**?'jv »«M«-. h.™c—i

'*3bMJOBbT £*?*£? aWollio ty
"At tola urn loofl partj aa aaofiaiii.-

moot na moaa loot Jack Fotora woa
plaaalnc to nin Ika ototo eompolfa,
apadficalht aoidkam Nonda. H. Invi-
lad all of Ika old guard to ologr wllk him
and worh with him.

■Wookington woo pnttjr happr wnh
pkooo oeo, gotkortog pottHoß rigna-
Hrao. TkoraoM o ill IMIn out,
and h. didn't liWithai Ihaaawan lha
tn» of poopla tool WHklßguo roalk.
woslod for phaaa two. Phaao two waa
winnlnj Iko atoU'i aloctoral votoo lot
ABdaraon thtough aipaadod nodla

covoraga, prodoct walking, otc.
"Evarronaoaomod ratathalr happy.

aicaptlalphFoUlloand Tony Cuinalla.
TBay aaomad offoodod. and lalt lha
oarty.

a "Iharo waa going to bo a naifa moating at 7:80 on lha night ofa Sapumbara. FOUUo'aguyaoama inal
oil, and wara walling for tka now Maff.

■ Wbanlhana.otaffcamoin.PMillohad■ awhokbunchofpooolalh.nwtthhun.
I and told tb. n.w guard to fat out.
I "ftoiyono loft,oieoptPalillo and hia
I poopla.Palon and hla alaH cloanod oul
• tha ofOoa-papara, potiliona, ale. and
, toft.
I "Earliar that day, Jack Patara had

gotton word from Waahlnglon to ctoaaI down all baadquanora In Navada,
bacauaa thoy know that people they
didn't want loate ware. In fad, there.
The tame d.y lulph Petillogot . letter
ftomWaahiagtonaßyingtnathawa.no
kMgar a member of the rtaff.

Biplaki.il Ika oiialtog lUa way. "Wai '
i" I i i<ill ii iii i n> run '

and hla bunch. U waa a 'cooling off- '
maaling to air all complainu agalnat '
Jack,andagainatPotUto.ltandadupin '
a acnaming fight, with Petillo doing -

moatoflbaactaamlng.PaUuoandalow '
paopto with him Ikrow Patora and hi. '
■UH oul. WoworaUldlbanailday that
Waahingtn waa going to fund our now

, offka. Two dor.latar wo found oul that
. Jack Palorowaa Brad."

, Whan PeUno waa Informad of Ika
. commanUmodabyCanaaiidtliaotkar
, atari member haropliod, "Not ao. Wo
kad aahad Jack to moot with uaSunday.
Ha didn't com. by. He had olhor
arrangement, and couldn't make it."

, PoUlto want on to oar that Peter, did
moot with him Monday. "We aat there

■ :<O^BVWVe-VVCI^^^BaB*aHBHIIBTBBHBaT^HMniHMRBHHHai^^^MiHHB>TMII^H

' AMknm Wmjmt Twy CwiliDuriu
! SMMrPMkttp Drift At UNIV
'•.. rhmhMmOm^ulil

and we UJkad for about thirty or forty ai

minutea." There won diaagreementa, bi
PetllJo aald. "Jack Juat got up add Pi
walked out. According toPetillo, Petera tt
■aid, "Ican eee that you feliowa are aat in
not to have ma bar*. My bag* are it
packed and I'm leaving."

Petillo auggeetad that campaign a
vohinter Mamie Weitaman could ax- W

plain further. a
When Weitaman waa informed of the at

comments made by Cline and the other aj
staff member, ho affirmed their atory "

and admitted, "It boUad down to
baakalfr that. "Patfllo'a paopla aafcad
Paten quaationa, "ha didn'tghra than
tharight anawara. Ha waan't hanaflrfcl
in thair ayaa Thajr told him to'hit tha
road, wano tongar naadyour aarvicaa."

Patillo namad Tony CannaUa aa tha
man in chaiga of tha haadqualtera.
Whan CannaUa waa told of tha
commantamada by CUna andtha othar
ateft mambar, ha, Uka Waitanaa,
agraad with tham, contradicting Patißo.
"Sunday night we aakad to maat with

Hi r<un. Hodidn'labow. Monday we
a*.d him three ot tour lime, why be
lad eaduded IB Ika people who had
wonnd cat potllietia fromthe campaign,
Wa told tka 'Wa'w decided that you
aankaa an no longer naadad, or
<nMad.""WaaklwadUa> Ika dooc."

FMaca nanaaH waa unataOaUa lor
mummi

Aisordlv to Tim, U» ba^war-

.
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update
Tb. "Update" onuaa l> •aantaa If

th. UNLV V.II U) l_p w iwWi
informed. If jou or jronr |

"' '"'

hu.onatliinf that jrouh>l would b> o<
vakia toour raadara, f»l fn> 10 intern
u>. All material muat b> ■übmilted og

and*»ilHaanae>d. Drop t
* off u tb. Minafmi Editor'. d~l In
Msiiaoa:

CAMPUS
HAPPENINGS

CERAMICS SHOW: B.Jim utiju will b< baurad .1 th> UNLV ArtQaUar;
(ram S>pl. 1-22, Mondar-SMonkvbatwwn noon ud 4 p>. Cal 79M101 lor

ARTEXHIBIT: In Slnfarman W.iai will b> foaUnd lira** bVpl. M >1 lk>
UNLV ArtG«ll>r7.Th. Gallery I. op.n from doom pm. Mondat-rrfcU;. Toon I.
no admlnkm >nd tb> public l> Invited.

UNITED CEIKBRAI PALSY rOOTBALLNIOHT: Oetctw M. UNLV »■.
Univmltr of T.U.. El fan. M lh> SUnr Bowl. Map* MttlCM partj,

IU»
United OrabnU Pllqt oOn 17U-3MO.
CONCMT: Lμ V.pj Bnnpb<«> Orcb»tr. In u< ilUliilbii.n prop™. lp-,
Aitomiu HusConcmH.ll.Cotrml.wUnfl> l«>n<l»«.Tb>r> l>IblUd r«hic«l
iilinMwi llil>ti Iμ imilinli .nil tinlir riHtnr r f—«"-^

hformaUon.
MOVH: CBUNp™~nUC»»«oltao.uld7'A.«>«»•./ricononSn» JJ>l7«id
tpm ul lb> MSU balkoom.
UCITAL: Bvaoonial Yolhi bUtowa willpwfcra It Ika Arttna.H»n Coaoart
H>U on Sapt. 91 al <pai. Call 7W49U fcr Uekat infcnoaUon.
MEETTHE CANDIDATES: Th> NandaYoani DaoocraU wlilapoaaor a "Maat
lh> Caiddataa Hour" on Sapt. M tarn »:SO-10.aou». Cudldux or tkab
Mijtaaanlalhrai will b> lhara to latraonaa Iliaaiaalw) and dlawa. lama, wllb
audaato.
PLUS ONE: UNLV. nitnrlat ortanlaaUon will b> b.vinf a> origination and
plarminfmaatinf on 6>pt. l< from7:So*«opm a> tounf.an on ln>aaoondlkor
of th. MSU. AU InlaraHad p.™oo. u> walcoma. Tb. iroup will dlwia U»lr
ii.volv.ment with th. hunfn projaet.
CRAFTS EXHIBIT: Th. Unlvmitj Canlar he lallfkn and LUa piaaanu a
>hi.hkabob lonchmn and cnlU rahlblt al 47>6 Bniaaala Ava. on B»pt. Jβ(ram
llam-lpm.AdmlMlon $2.60.

AXT EXHIBIT: PalnUr Jou KnudUon Kill .inibk work from naan-tpm
Mondv-Satordajr >! tna UNLV AH OalUrjr. Tb. diaplar will oonUaa* tarontn

Oct. 17. Admluion l> fra>.
NIGHT OF CLASS: J.c«bRobto«.n Enlerprto-and tb. brotb.r. of KwpaAlpn.
P.ifr.lmmtrcordl.llrinvlu,ouU.. "Night of Clu".(klll'iFilnHotel.
in room CoMwum IV, al MOpm on Sapl. 17.Adult pMraHfa onrjr. Saaa-farmal
.uir. l> raqalnd tor admi»ion. Admanuon >7 for aufa», HOcoupUo.
DINERS DANCE: CSUN and Ol'a Dln>r> pnaant Ihla danca (nan 9pn-lan on
Sapt. 27 in th. MSU Ballroom. CaU 73»-34M for addUaul tafbrmallon.
RECITAL: Gino M.u.p.lli will p.rform oo woodwind. >t Jpmin Wriibt Hill
room 103. Tb. CTTOt will b> bald on B>pt. Mand .itmlrtnn l> (r». .

THEOLOGY FOR LUNCH: "bfiatiatloaand lha Draft," wnh UNLV biotofj
probaaor Un Storm at ll:S0am on Sapl. W. Unlvaialtjr Canter lot laHglan and
Ufa, «7«B Bnuaaai Ava. ,

MOVIE: SOinlaanUU
ballroon. Call 78M41S tor datalla.

INFORMATION
MOVIETIUnftIB UHLV IMMMBfIMMM^HMtMWniMM
and PintThealnn. n.W ndU»nuMciMr. AU lUitalimwUl» xlnuMft
of Uiaae movie ticket* bill tin* to • link of4Iktou patIkaaM par dajrarid lo
aadl«wM.
ÜBRAKV CLOSED: JunoDleUuoa library will b< doMd ill dajSaturdaj,
Apt. JOdutloooi»i™ctW.TlioUbi»T willreopooonfciiKiaj.Sapt. 11 duri»«lU
regular boun.
SENATE FUINO: Filtaj lor CSUN Snau Ml In «U eoUipi O|io«« S«p». ti
)n)i.niiiiimniir»jniiiilriiitbinnmiiiiiiiiii— -"■■(* •* ■■-■—
willb. hold on Oβ. ud Iβ. '

LAW SCHOOL: D»m «o« H«bMof UwScbool
ampu. S»pl M. H. wfll law fmnHtlnm to »Ukl«ou M llfeM ««d ll;IO«n.
TlOTWlllilwlb.l»IWdMll*M»llMw»lll<lilil.ll»)w«iwnM.Alft»»;
KtMUm willUto pl«c to Ib. o«w>tPteifl* Cmilmmi !«■■ fWI »■«
gipMipik> kitontowi a> ta *wb toIk* 0»« ItaMl0U», FDB M4.
HOUDAYB: H» mntotaf boUtkjt. br IMO n;Md* Oβ. 11,Nmd> Dqj
Twdw, Nov. 11. dM'i Do: Ttand*, No. t>. I>.i>nhli; «od
nmdqt, Dm. 95. CbiWnu.
PAKKINO REGULATIONS: « jou kn U)r V«UOH oonnklf pHtkf

inmrtDcmißiALpaisv. votaw-c. oodod k> . «cu tad i*w>« dri-
onducUdby UiittodCmbnlPitaj. Oct. HO. OnuaJodl idtaM>> "J*";
VUrrvrTMOVlETh.Vl««mV«rmofNMd.«rflk.K»»d.Hll»ulilta.
OonkiMpnwnl tb. Aevksj AwWd wiutaf docOMMuj IMM «•»

KM, ChulMOfi H.iihuAn. CnUf. Stpt. Mfroe 1->.4tpa. Ita ptormm
will itwimi*■ u»i riiinmifTn eMMnI uidiviKe psrtidetttto«iSoUAol Worid olUhTtaMl D-k VOr, TIM MM.
l«k«, Soot. tl-U. ta U» Boakmid tUi, Millboan. 7IUM he ww. toto.

SPORTS
FOOTBALL: Th. UNLV feotball labab will ukt on lhaUnlnfattr of UUh on
fcpl. 10 la Si* U*tCaj. IW laba laia willInnl toFMCom-. CO Hate <■
tla Colocsdo SUU Rama oa SM. 17.
aOCCEII: Tla UNLV UtobwlipHlklfWblkiVlklatCkMk 111rnno,CA
dutiaiUμ VMkndo(8«l. IMR Ib. M»b wiß ik>BM UKa> tjpt. MU
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SenateElections In October
tyJohnTrlvU

EteeUoo. for Ik* CSUN Senu. »U1
laha place October l> * Iβ.

Anjr eludenle Intonated in nuinta«
(orthe Senate areencouraged to fillout
■n unru—"~ Id MSU 120. Stplombn
B-ie. AU 10 mta nopmadur
CBUN Dwmtar xr "PPIJ

MMjr Bunlruli. CSUN BnM«
PrMri.nl Mid, Ttare in pnMbljf
few ornnl»»Unm on Iklf crapui Ihal
othr «i> opponunilj u aaramt the
™.pon.lblUlylh.lCSUN offer.. B.ing.
S.n.lw •Uowi onaloxrvetbeiuikiiu I
unlluugrow mdiridulllj." .

Martha 800., a CSUN Senator and I
Chairman of tha Ebdjona Board, I
atraaaad aha would like to we many i
■tudaaa. rafiatar to run for thaaa aaala.

She Mid, "The Senate is the greatest
body of authority on campus. The
Senate votes on all expenditures of
CBUN fundj and this ia much responsi-
billtr to have.,. Boot added tkat,

Despite thenbeing a lot of woik,I have
really enjoyed DelngaCSUN Senator."

Upon getting the eppUeaUon fonn, a
•15.00 filingfee willbe charged. Thijla
refunded ifthe applicationabideabv the
election rube of the CSUN Election!
Board.

There are aeven colleges with the
following number of representatives:
Allied Heatth-2, Businesi and Econo-
mice-2, Education-2, H0t«1.2, Ariaand
Letlers-8, Science. Math, and Enai-
neering-2, and the Onversity College.

Students can apply for a east in the

college of their major, eacept far
Univereity Collem eludette. UnivoreUy
College mil are opeo lo entering
atudenta with leee than 30 credrta.

Candidates will receive t copy of Uμ
rulea, written by the Election Boerd
and approved b> the Senate, when the;
file, and they will be expected lo obey
them.

Some of the rulea Include;
-no poating ligna in illegal locationa

In MSU without atitaoriaaakm.
■■»cam|»igningw«lim36bMottke

Election Booth.
-a 176 campaign apendlng limit, an

increaeeofe26overlaat;ear'eliniit. An

■ipendilure aheet wiU be turned in at
the end of the election and any
expenditure! over 175 will reeuH In

forfeiture of the ragMntion be of (U.

■to.i.wWh.KvmUvr, candidate
making Septacaber ». o. tha-cond
Door o( tht MBU U 4 Ikk

begin.
mil wiu b> the ant .bale on

punchcaitla will b> ueed far•coapMec
count ofM«. m>will uhUknkw to
count b, bud aak> boon do»k lk>
put ud. Mid Bom, 'II l> q>kk>r ■«!
there ta no auMUon o< m >eeuwl>
übulMion.''

Boot .Dcoungn «» tluilMH, n«J>d-
ing potantU rmillltaltt. to vl* lk>
Smau nwoUiv on Iht Meond Boor of
lh>USU, in roomKβ. omr Tmadar«
4m. Muij pwpb don't know wM
lhtS>ul>dDoi,"iaraßoM. "H'ltkalr
men., 10 *Kl«.u ihould vU* lk>
■ntotingi.

Public Relations Group An Outlet
fcySuwn/foinlopt

"Pubis: gelationsmajors an In more
demand today >*ao ever before. Thla la
awide open field and will continue u> be
through the »'•," Larry Kokkeler.
Faculty Advlaor u> Ihe UNLV chapter of
U» Public Relation. Student Society of
America IPHSSAI. told thegroup! lint
meeting Ha aaid "handeome salaries
are now available in auch PR areaa aa
consumer affairs departments, employ-
ee communkationa and speech writ-
ing."

Kokkeler strongly urged students not
to rely on claaswora alone, but to
actively aeek eiperience in theJobfield.
He said, "part lime Jobs or an
inu.rn.hip may be of great value u> the
student because employers are seeking

prospective employee! who have work

ezperlence •■welle>l college degree.''
Prealdenl Sariu Cabrera said, "I

hope to give members an outlet u> put
thetheory they have learned In clam to
practice through PRSSA projecU, both
academically and community oriented.
But, we don't want to make it a
buaineaa. We want to supply a fun side
by having purlieu and other social
activities."

Although the social alant of the
organization is emphasized here by
Cabrera, there is a aerious aide to
PRSSA. Only a year old, I'HSSA has
beenlabeledoneofthemostsucceasful
organizations on campus."

Last year thegroup sponsored two
on-campus band drives which proved
not only to be the most successful ever

on campus, but nearly upset state
records for donations.

"Conducting surveys for various
organizaliona la another activity of the
club." Cabrera laid. Such businesses
a> Harris and Fraud. Milters Outpost,
Timberline Homes and theBingo Palace
h.ve utiIi.ed [• HSSA to conduct opinion
research. And new projecU are being
organized for the upcoming year."

One need not be a PR major, it waa
emphasized. to be a member of PRBSA.
The only qualification ia either planned
or pastattendanceIn a public relations
course. Being a member of PRSSA
providesan eacellent opportunity to -
become more familiar with members of
the business community in the Uβ

Vegas, lor they are invited annually
tojointheparent professionalorganize-

Uon IPRSAI wockabop In town.
H>mb>n nerin •PUIA eMUeato

■ nd membershipcard, plui monthlj
nnnlotton and Iban AwMt

The nailmeeting la Kbedula for
Thunday, Sapl. Itat >:Mpm in Iha
Firaiidt Lounge of Iba union and,
Ibtraaftar, maalinga will be beld
bi.monlblj. All pnapaelha meaben
an Invitod to attand.

Daadliaa for meobereblp la the
national PRSSA ia Nov. 1.

An informal galharlat n> let ec-
qtiaintedwilbioembenieedoduMior
Saturday.Sapl. 27at an aajet unnamed

In attending aboald contact Serila
Cabrera at 73»-3MO for more totome-
lion.

UNLV-TV On The Air
ftV ODII Sliderberg

Thla week,Dr. Alan Padderud uid hi.
COS 4TOclaaehaa thrown the switch on
UNLVimra clued clrcuilT.V. nation.
Broadcaating from itudioein the bottom
level of Ike Humanlllea Building and
acraeningon television monitor,around
campua, UNLV-TV la here to aerve the
atudenta withIndepth newa, aparta, and
oncampua interview..

UNLV Nawa will be broadcasting
cottinuouar/ on Monday. Wednesday,
and Friday. Anchoring the "UNLV
Newa" Team will be Roger McKay and
linda taker oil Wedneednr and
w9 UMtyv, vrtin roteiaiYa; iiwMn on
Monday it broadcast. Along with cover-
ing campus events, UNLV News will
cover ctunpua eporte with the help of
Mark Novosel and the Sports informa-
Uon office.

Included in the UNLV Newa program
will be ■ feature, the People Poll."
"People Poll" reporter! Tina Maaino

and Lira Kodowick will be roving the
campus to find out what you think of
current student issues. This is your
chance to sound off. Don't miee it.

On Tuesdays and Thursdays. "UNLV
Today" willair continuously. Kosita Lee
will host this years half-hour campus
interview program. Rosita, a senior in
Communication! Studies, is the former
hostess of "Hawaii Now", a local T.V.
program in Honolulu. Roeita wants to
interview more campua personalities
than in the past and bring the show
closer to the atudenta.

Throughout ttiia fall semester, UN-
• LV-T.V. wUHw your cUractllnato what'•

happening on campus; With "UNLV
I News" and "UNLV Today, ,: you won't

be lacking any campus information.
Television monitors will be in the
student union, Education Building and
on the third floor or Humanities
Building. UNLV T.V. is your television
station. WATCH ITt

College Costs Rise
Ure-Th.co.lolioinglocollejeh»ihlt I
record Iwebagain. 1

Ttie most recent dele, released by the >
Collage Bond, show thai sversge I
Union in private, four-year icbaola
skyrocketed by 10.1percent during the
but academic year, to 1708. II that
•ml enough, the total price of a
collefe education-including housing,
MippUaa, and tultion-lncreaaed even
more.

The board laid an average student at
a public, four-year achool can expect to
•pend BW in HW-β!. a 12.7 percent
increaaeover IOTMO. Average coeta in
private, four-year collegea are up 14.3
percent, to MW2.

Inflation, of mine, la being blamed
for the increeeea. Since the 11177-78
academic year.tuition has been puahed
up 26*28 percent et private achoola. and
Hl-ai percent at public InalUuliona.

But infUUon la not the aole amine of
the financial chaoe currently afflicting
moat of the nation e collegea and
univeraillee. Spurred aomewhat by the
19711paaaage ofCalifornia' a Proposition
13 and other coat-cutting meaaune.
many elate legislature! have become
more fiscally conservative.

Furthermore, the recession has
dwindled fat state budgeu to rib-show-
ing levels. Some W alalea report
declining revenues, according to Jacob
SUnpen, senior policy analyst « the
American Association of Stale Colleges
and Universities. SUmpen said state!

like Washington, with cutbacks In its
lumber industry, and Michigan, with
auto production down, may be especi-
ally hard hit. Public schools in those
states can consequently etpect leas
staleaid.

But cost increaaea at private schools
may have gotten high enough to
convince students who would have
enrolled at them to goto public collegea
instead, according to some observers.

"The increases at private colleges
may make students think twice about
where they want to go to achool."
warned Steve Leifman of the Coalition
oflndependenl College and Unlvereity
Stsudenta. And current students may
have to ask Ihemaetvea if-if they

can-reslh; afford to continue at the
institution they're at."

Loan Pressure
lacreaaed federal prewure on college

•dminumun 10 collectoverdue loaae
from Mudenla helpedlower the financial
aid default rale OB National Direct
WudeH Uene-NDSWor the first lime
Ilikioiorjt.

Tke "bed debt" on NDfJL'ewaa down
to U.o4perce«t In IOT<M». compered to
mon than IT patent the year before,
eccorduuj 10 Uo Paeikiewici of Urn
Ikpt. of Undent aid
operetta..

Joaepk CaWaDO, then eecretarji of the
old U.S. Dept. of Health. Education A
WeUace. threatened coUegea with aid
ciaVotk unleee Ike; worked harder to
track down oMmilm atudeMa. Con-
(raaealeothreateeadtocullheeUident
■Mbw^rMifcoUKtioo.eeio'tlaprova.

Scateebcr IS. 19M
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STUDENTS a small outlay I
now for life insurance will give I
you immediate security-end
can provide funds against
which you may borrow.

mark UUF ■Rγ f1 ■ & ASSOCIATES y&m
2915 W. Charleston Bird. 3g3f' '
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ThreeNew Buildings PlannedFor UNLV Campus
iyUtn BnkHtmu.

**•'•«•DfcUamUbruj additionwill upud th.0r,,,n.l
"or. ttudr .p.c., „»,„ to

'

t ,h,•«P«dtojl>«k«lM,to..»d. n..
•Wbo.k.,h.Ubr.,r ™c.l»...?S,
™«t7 br um In rrtro.l7. ,

The nanbuildinf planad U the AIU
Hud Studio for tht Fine Am. The
aludio will be lotted inemu Hill
■ad will contain • Wtto Un, muaic
•tuidoiand pr.ciic. roomi, (choral
mom. and art (aUeryi. There eloo wUI
be additional claearoon apaca. TheI audio la named aflor the wlfo ol
Arlimui Ham, the man tor whom
UNLV'a eoneorl hall ... named.

Neat lo be bulk will be the new Hotel
and Biulneu Bulldiaf. Thla building
will b. conetmcted ee« ol the loccer ,
Bald. It conteina modern lecture balk, iolflcea for both bualneea and howl <
coUen adminiuralon. two tuilee for I

•■ IrnfjrmfiilbdJkrtotolocatadliith*
building, aptdawalai kboralorv kit*
<*»«•.• "nil will enable tbe atudanla to
learn their cooking akilla on cimpuiinalaadoftelavinglofoalaawberaaa
i> being dona now. • ■ Tb. building i>
opaeud lo be mmptoad by Janiurv1016.

Al>oplann.dit the Thonu-Huk
B.>k.ib.ll Pivillion. II will b> >n
•ncloml anni lot bukoUatll ud will
•W 18,000 pnplo. "Wo bopt u will ba
«••«> tot Iho IK bukotbaJl aauoo. "

nnicMl Ptanl Director Cbirlot Moody

aaid.
»«"»«of contlintlr fluclunlntbudiaU, Mood; could 001, (ananlinon Ib. final coat of cba new building!.

The library addition ia coatins
M.1m.000. The AH. Ham Studio will
coat ail million, and the Hotel and
Buaineaa Building, 111,786.000. The
moil e>pen>iveendeavor will ba the
BaakMball Pavillion at appnnlmTkXY
I'.VMILUON.

Mouof the bulldinga will ba fiianodthrough bond iaauaa, alol machinerebaw. and appropriation luaa. The
Alta Ham Studio la alao receiving
donaliona from Ham.

11oM»M«tBMkdM IMUoa

Multi-Cultural Center InFuture
ByKulu VlMni.e.Ln

CoMlroeltai o< a multicultural
eeMn on. theUNLV umptu mar be a"»!■> u> the very near hum. CSUNf»*ienlGeora.Chance la formuletin,
aMi»or»rAHair.Co<nmiu«Comu<»ed
of mtoork, and breiin etudenu and
facu»,loma..ailudjolUii..Tb.fii»t '
meeUni w.ll be bald In Octooar. ;

Cbanoa eald be heU a muHl«iHural i

center will provide a baae of oparatlona
for cukiiral prommmmiand a varietyof unique aervkee tackldlnf a publica-
Uon fbrfdceliiatudenUand facuhj. The
purpoae of the center will be lo provide
information, literature, and aid to theie
Mdenu in Ihelr aaalmllallon lo Ihe
UNIV caapua environment,
the Minority Affaire Committee will

conduct coet mdlee and reeearcb of
other multi-cultural center, a< dirferent
unheralty campuaee. Once the aUdlee ,
anconplMedaiidnvlowed.lieplanalo I

1 Pneent the project |o the Board ofHafaote loc IpeclaJ funding far ean-
•Wictionofibulldln,.

when Chanoacunpdfiod lut m
OMofUapnnlanwMloddoiiMhliw
cmmuctiv. in htlpuic mtaortl, ud
lortinmud.nU. H.tud, "There>ni
mM numbit of minora? and ibnlfn
■Wdtnu os cunpui who in am
tovohwl In idMIiM. Tb., m IM. md
•kouUlM tavolnd ud have • ur in
how CBUN moalaa an aptal." Jolnlnf

Ihia MInorily AHaln Commlttae will ba
aoe way of bacomlaf mvolvod.

Faculljr memban aaaiaUm in Ihe
committee are RooMvaHrim.n Id andTon; Minnda, bolh profaaaonin the
Khnlc Studie. dapartinaol. SHaphan
Unify of the Foraim Sudani Attain
office willah» aaalat.

Tnoae Inlenaled in bacomlnia part
of Ibe commiUee mar call and leave a
meeaaie with Sandj at 7M-M77.

Hold ud BMfaM Bridfag

Grad Student Association Organizing
hUwinvTH iNew endreturninggraduatesludenle

etUNLVmayhsveaetronger voiceon
-■pus thie year II ptan. for th.
iNmnelion of • gradual* Kud.nl
■aanrlallrai continue lo develop u
echeduled.

A Cora gragp of approximately 10
graduate etudente is currently epear-
h»«dln« the movement lo eiteblish the
aaaorialimi which promises u> improve
bMh the academic nd eoclal lib of
graduate ttudenu it UNLV.
Support.™ of theproposed aeeocialion
fadkatod Friday thit weekly meetings
Uβ being held to generate intereet In
the association. A lull organisational
meeting la echeduled for Sept. 30, at
which lima officer, will be elected anda
charter will be adopted.

Although allll in the early planning
eUgei, the proposed aaaociation has
net with iavorable reaponae irom both
the administration and the graduate
'•CUIU,, At a.meetlns; of graduate
luaihlng lulilinli In laUi Aukuhl,
Jam.. Ademe. new Kan of the
nnl tMeaja. ii|ii..ilappro,al '
(or the aaaociation and pledged We
aupport lo graduate otudanla In their
-I--'-" ' -"—•

laaiiuaiaafiomgradualealudenu baa
not been quite aa encouragingaccord-
ingtoonanu»ra.buttherareconlideot
that the number ol lntereeted auidenta i
will increaaeaa Hudanta aeuie into the
routine of academic life and aa word of- i
the weakly naatinga ipraada.

Lμ Stovall. • atud.nl In Political
Scania and one ol the leading

OTfaniaera ofthe movement lolound the 1
graduate aludent aaaociation. ctted the I
and lor greater graduale Kudant
rapraaaliuttiononalltavelaofuniveraitr
daciakm making aa the moUvaltof;
lore, behind the movement.

According lo Stoval. gTaduate atu-
dantrepraaaoutloninthepaathaabeen
touted primarily to the departmental I
ami with IKUe or no communication
occuring between departjnenu. Stovall
indicated thai while individual needa
anbeingmeloneempui.lheimxlsand
aUereata of the graduate atudenl
populaUonaaa whole era not adequate-

h> repreaanted By providing a vehicle
whereby graduate atudenl repreaenu-
Uvea from each department can meal
and diacuaaproblema. Stovell bopea lo
beura that a united Iron la praeented
aa all level., from etudenl government
10 the faculty aeoate.

In addition to providing for more
affective repre-nlatioo. the propped
aaaociaUon ia aapactad to loatai greater
aoclal toteraclion among gradual,
atudenu.

Becaua. moat graduate atudenu
commute u> campue aad bocauee the
aalorky of counaa agraduate atudau
lakes at UNLV ate through hie or her

- ■ ■ ■ -- ■ tj.iiil.iyaera tteperunent, grwouaw wiinn-m-

-tndUonallyhave had llule contactwith
Uelr pears in other departmenla.

The proposed aaaotlilina intanda u>
kreak Ihia UatUtio. with theeatabliah-
■aat of a graduate aUdeM tounv-
tVppottare matouin that a lounge ia
■aM to SKOurag. the aharlng of
|a>»atjoMr»duaUalutlanleandu>
aoUdify the laaUng of unit, the
mmUtm hopao to batill i> to

gavjla of M» propoaad

. acbatarsM> huW u> aid awlM.
■euauin, advanced dagreea ItaoayjkTjZSml. wide. Hftar do Matt.
hudal mliliinr- or an unoMe u>
MIke total a>»ea-ebei»radl»t the ,

.jSa mm ■>» ba «'■"■"'>'

aAkhough tea aauite of Iheee
tßlnr«bMi>MM,<l;

ulncl II from each credit hour paid la
presently being diaciueed.OidnJun are confident that Uμ

KndualttnuidaMuaKiation.ilJi.tofrthe pound sometime this semester
■ Th. climu. i, right," Novell m.,n-

lain.. ' VYehaveanew 1-re.ident,a ne«l*«nol the Ur.du.l«Uollene. Why m>la. new graduate Undent aMocialion'r

Returning Grad Students
BySarltaCatrm

Evurv foil, festure stories are writtenon the ■• Back to School" topic. Pictures
of Uμ young atudenu nunninf to•chool lit on the (not page and high
ftchnol seniorsan questionedabout how
the; feel entering their tail yearof high
achool.

In college, the freshmen are the
ranter of attractionalon, with all their
feara, apprehenelona, and excitement
about the coming college yean. But,
graduate atudenle are rarely or never
featured, eapecially the students re-
entering after havingapent aonie time
out of college. How do they feel? Are
they excited or acared?

"I'm whins one »■!■■■ and It'a nice Iα
hearkieaabeing thrown at n»," Nencj

History. a<ll ullar returning to school
after six yearn of abeence. "I look
forward to taking 111 a gnat dael of
information.I'm not ueually chaUengod
to abaorb and Interpret information,
unleai kt dale.It'a alao kind of funan.
challengingfor the whole family."

Htinterton ia married and baa
children. "I km being a mother."
Hunterton continuea. "It U important
for everyone, particularly mothera, to
look for tramline stimulation-products
in their Uvea that are not all their
children. I felt going back to achool
would not actually be the anewer that I
needed, butit would divert my effort! in
the right direction."

"The BtudenU have been quite
realiatlc as far aa expectations are
concerned and some have aaid itwas a
good experience." Connie Martini,
aecratary for the College of Business
and Economicasaid, 1find that most of
the atudents"in business know pretty
much what they are getting into."

Many returning graduate students
take viaases as a special student belore
entering the fall semester or their first
semester. They find that this prepares
them. And when they apply, they can
alao request that the courses be
considered as part of their program.

The graduate college staff haa not
encountered 100 many atudenu with
major problems and neither haa
Secretary Martini. "Therema; bea lot.
though, with severe problems who
aren't talking," Martini aaid.

Shirley Vincent, Admissions Kvalua-
lor II for the(iraduata College, said she
finds some problems in thepreliminary
steps tor graduate application. "II the
studentapplying is an important person
in the city or ownsa business, hefind.il
hard to believe that he needs tatters 01

who usually writes than for others,"
Vincent aaid. i
vmcent haa aleo found son* aHlnais

who have waited a vary long time u>
start their gradual* work and have to |
withdraw suddenly because of financial I
or family problems.

The paperwork is another hurdle
* 'I InaMM Mgl#H aatnaaW fltudOntaal WaK} M I

#wwf|iagffcH a-kfwrf faTtfaJTi Hti Df*V I
caaa." aaaj Jo—a Jacoba,aai talary hr
fJ-,.1—.1aJ-I.Us-sl» .J Mlgta.
gifiml"- Some are also soaifaniirl
about Mttaag the books again and
rlillgaag Ikak personal aehaeWs k>
.anlillllialt for claaass at eight and
work during the day." Jacoba added. '

Joyce Neleaa. ■snagnaial aaiataa.
ta U*°rl' * c*n™,*' * •™d—'

Caua.iaeg, Bh* beajaa bar auidlas in
Hal suasanar of 111* anec aavaig bata
away front adaan lor •wtila. "1M •

of what • iradiuu program waa."
Nebon said. I aleo didn't know how
would tail around younger atuden
who had racanttr (radualed. 1 finethough, that neutering "udenu armore highly motivated and land to d
better,"

Dr. Janaa Adam.,new Dean of tra
Uraduala Colhigii. finda his new job .

cballawein ihaaame way that graduau
■tuilenu raentering «nd their Tinif
Ml challengingand etlmulaling.

There ni ■ lot or mclumenl,"I Adams said. "Coming from the L'.ni with morale problem, .mong the
»ludc.nu and faculty, undent enroll-
ment down, and financial problem, at

' the unlvenitie., I w>. glad to getout.
Here, anything you do i. appreciated."

Adam, certainly ia appreciated. He la
currently encouraging the eMabliih-
menl of an association for the graduatettudenl. and adding more pouible
program, at the araduate level

Student Employment
e ByOingrr Clayton
J The audonlKmploymeM profnm,
• taM laRule* Hall, l> Han a. he*a

k Job.. The prom" to eapendlac radar
f thactincllonofKeleyLoney,Coordliie-
-1 Ice of Job u<l Location drolomM.
. end Loci aimmovMUbr. SnidenlI KUt-ojn.nl Specieliet. They an the
on-campua job afency. But. unite

I prolaaak»al afenctoe. tin™ la n>
chaw. The aarvlca la fna and only for

i JobUMinfaanpoaudonlhabtilMin ]
, board in calaforiee. If the itudenl tee. ■
• eomethlng ha latoe,ba najr go In and '

I apply. "OurJobto to halp atudanu find '
I part-Urn, emptognnan!wnlla the, '

i attend «:bool: SAID Btomai»-Mill.r. IAnyon«whow.nU.jobc«napplr.T»e <
i emplonta who call an looklnf for '
i HuitonU to fill part-Ume poaniona and
I »IU 10out of theirwty to accommodate
, the aludanla' •chadula. Studanu are
I Knotted as'by >nolirne the; reach the
f employer, be know! they'n qwlified
i for the job. 11.we can do that, wave

■aved them a atep and the employer la
i gome to call ■»•». laid Looey.
. Part-Ume employment ie not the only
i lervice offered, temporary job!an alao
i available. For eiample. nirveyuw and
i coupon dieutbuUon poeiliona an open
, in vartnia caalnoe.

Another alternative for employment
l i> the Work Study Profram. It to
, herrfWthroujh the financial aid ollic.

I Thi. i> • federally furrfed profran
, drainniid u> provide job. for Hudenta
I with flnaadal problem.. Job. an

located onor offthe campue with public
. or non-profit afenciea euch M the
, Monul V'-.Hh Unu-r »nd flartUounl»

Juvenile Court Mrvicea. An obvious
advantage ia that it can provUUt

• studsnts witha greet dealoflipirtrtf
| in Umn fields.

Mo«t of these job* ivemr about
twenty hours ■ week. TboMemployers
aru also mora than wilting to work
■round school schedules.

Loney feels th#t the program Is an
assetto students aa wellaa UNLV. "It's
one of our most productive programs.
Not only ia the employer getting the
student at 20 percent of the wage rate,
but the student is also gettinga chance
to work in his nutfor. I really believe in
the work study program. It's done a lot
for UNLV and the off campus agen-
cies."

No Rights For Students
Student* don'tnecessarily hsvs the

right to bring a lawyer to college
disciplinary hearings, a Rhode laland
court ruled.

Three male University of Rode laland
student* wereaccused of molestingtwo
Ivmale students, were brought before a ■
UKI board, and puniahed. They were
banished from UKI dorms and tempor- <
arily suspended. The three later I

complainedtheirconstitutionalrighto todueprocess hadbeeif violated becausethey didn't have an attorney with theni.
- Therefore, they reason, their punish-
ments should be forgotten.

After numerous appeals, the state
Superior Court disagreed, it said,
"there is no constitutional right (o
counsel per m" for students when thgy
face disciplinary boards.

qinwrtw it, m>
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ura 11 Hill an Andenon beadquarter..
but hatno official ti.a wllh the national
campaign Ilia now being openUd by
the Citben. For Nona of the Above.

The CUaaH For Nona of the Above
will operate a campaign labia through-
out th. weak 00 the firit floor of 100
Moyer Student Union. On Monday, the
UNLV Yell oekod why the word.
"CUiena for Noaa of the Above" do

not appear anywhere at the labia,
Weinman oiplained that the group la
"now in the prcceaa of making" the

eigna. He added, "Now that you've
mentioned», I'll have it up by
lomorrow." Aa the UNLV Yell went to
preaa.ihealgoa wen Mill not vMble at
thetable. Cannella ttid, "I don't think
lhan'l any need for k."

Information printed by the National
Unity Campaign, Andanon't official
campaign, an being dumlayed and
diatributed at the labia. Welumtn
nphUned thatthey had been donated to
the campaignby die national headquar-
ten while the campaign wat offldaUy

affUlatad with national haadquaiten.
When aekedll theClUa.nl tor None of
the Above wet euthorbed to dMribota
thle material, Kunlan npued, "No.
We've notauthorked them to do that."

Said P«iUo. "Our main concern la U
get John Andenon elected. I feel that
he's a veryattractive end 1 very viabW
candidate. Andenon le the anevar."

Ceanalla added, 'W. hop. that the

Lea Vegae will not bo diecouraged by
Ihla. We've alwaya believed that John

Antonoiii Ih. bMt ui te tk> Job,
•odwo'm fotaf to koap o. workk*Ik
John AadMoa."

Kiutan ebon touplttn U» dtmUm

■ tb»'> •pottkal itocUoß
you binill ohU ol pwDb WneUd to
k. Ttan't oo »w to pnuca iht

by paopU wbo tn Ujin, to pmwM
th.m>tvM,ud Ikak own rtwpotou.
Mr. Pottto bM no mmh«ih wHb IMi
cunomlgn."

Reagan Stresses IndividualFreedom
Inidi* mi TimMiTM Cudiibto

.—.U I-,,, UMII I' ' '•""I ""

oa the America people. Or maybe »'•

In. other way around.
The raeuHa of a poll of mlddle-cuu.

AmericananpobUabnl ttia month by
BMW Howe 4 Garden., revealed the
•anlkerity b*M their feiUngi end
laiu'i loud government inlerfer-
•lot 111 American Uvea. Seventy-three
proot of tboee poUod eiunvered, " I
weate»*enimeiitout<ifmylu.aimiich
ae poeeiblo."

■aunn'e platform—m. to ethothia
»um..i Paul Bradley, pmklnt of
Hi. mlr chartered UNLV Young
■Upublkua. •mpkulwl tnii point
.llh,''Tba a**" pbUoaopbjr !• ok of
■idMdual hMdom, an etample of
.Uch la hit oppMttion to dr.fl
inHraHnn,"

SMalng the recurring "»">• of
mdMdutl fneoom, Raegui Haled, "1
e* oppo- °°*«*> ■"""•
which imU o> Iht urampttoo Ihu
paopto belong to the tlate and en
simply MMWki to be manipulated by

eorjelengtnMra. Voluntary lupport ud
puHdptfta hive lieon th. hellmerk of
graHnm la our nation. We m>
continue to reiy upon thwu In the future
for our peacetime military." Reagan
■ktodlhitb.bellevMpetcrtlinedr.ft
ntdatnUon 'would not really tpeed
nobillutlon In Urn. of tmergency"

' aid I. the firatetep toward a peacetime
draft."

Another eiample of Rutin 't advo-
cecy of l™»ninggovernment influence
on American livet It hit tupport of a DO
percent reduction In penoiul income
taieeover the neitthree jretn. Retgtn
tiid, "We mutt reduce eiceetiveljr
hifh hderel income Ui retei. which
doelroy the incentiveto work, produce,
nweet end tevt, enacting 1phaeed in
program of ncrott the bo.nl uu rate
reductions." RecnUy, he hit emphe-
eited Ih. ten percent cut be would
propote for IMI, but bat mad. little
mention of further plant.
.iatfanaleo euppon.tat brMha that

would allow buataaeiet to deduct '
capital Inveatment coaU about twice at !
qufcklyaa at pmtnl. Reagan laid that .
hi baUtvet tb. cut would tpur
economic growth to mchan extent that
the govmm.nlwould not lot. maney,
and doteuna .pending could bo In-
cnvad without harm to nUn

RMgan laid Ihel he doe.nl fuel Ihit
increue thouldpay for th. MX mla.il..
Eipltined Reagan, "the racetrack
dinlormenl-the arranfement planned
for the MX-propoeed by the Carter
Admlnllttnon it .normouiljeipentive
and comnHciled and willrequire yean
u build. Thle propneed mode of
deploytai the MX thould be tcrapped.
bKtut. It it unworkable." Inetead,
Rn(>nauobeb.liev.tlh. U.S. thould
incrette Ha Modi of lubmarine.
«iuipc»d with mkMUe warhead! he-
caute b. bellevet they would be moce
mobile.

Concembil eductUon.Reeian haa
tald, "fance IW3, when federal aid to
eduntin bagan. per Hudenl coeU hav.
hKreaaad and tatt tcorat have fallen
virtually In proportion to rlae of federal
apeadinf and control over education.
Yet thepreaent Adminletration'a enaw-
it it awe of the •>•,■ lit billion

of Education. 1 diugm. 1
firmly relieve that the beet way to
eaeuie quality education la u> maiimlt.
control by pannu. Uachelt, and local

Kbool bordi. To atcompHah tale, we
ibould tranifei general educatioa
fundir>« program, back 10 the Itata. and
local ichooldlaMcU."

R-.K.n hat ttld. "I eupport aqual
righU lor women," but InaUe that the
ER A I. not th. anawe. to the

problem." According In Bonnie Hom-
ing, Southern Nevada Xeagan./Buaa
headquarten director, Heeftn f~ta
thai equal righu for women can be
a»complU*«l through laglalaUon.

Reagan ha. aupported Independent
Praeldential Candidate John Ander-
ton'! participation in debalee epoa-

. «»ed by the Leagueof Women Votera,
1 while Democratic Pn.id.nUtl Caadi-

-1 dale Jimmy Carter hai aaaad for
1 Andenon'e ettlu.ion from the initial

debate. June. Baku, fUegtn'a chief
t negotutor.Mid. W.wilinotb..perly

- to a device to carve up the turf and
■ enlude a viable c«rjdjdate." The

Lugueof Womn Voura, however, hie
dotted that And.no» mil be allowed
to participate In th. debate..

UNLV Voong EapubHeen. an now
worUng withkral »eeg.n alaff Bradler
npUlned that whan the tuff need.
help, the Young Eepublkanteia •Ihar.
loaaalatlham." They parlonn "baaje

m ■ 'm e>

•nd (Mnf oißc. wort.

Aajrona toUnotad In tkt wasabja
.bould i>llBradb* «t «l-ien, Yo—c
iqnblnnVxPKUOoWria
7374M0, or iMfU/Btuh bwdqiur-
ton a> 87M117.

Dear Dr. Milo Minderbender
DnrDr.MloMiiidnbmdtr.amvlet 1
of r<l. mi ««l <*« »t)ic»oto«(cal I
Oa«a»w and EveliMto* Cnur. f « !

owiiiun nd vow /oniin l«al Ml ,
Mumpt u tddnn e«r nratoaeoi. IquuttmnWnilotlup'rmd.KKU. 1
and .rnonoiu/ concerrll of VMV 1
itudintM. Qulilton* ihould 6e brief, 1
moKymcut. ad ceil 6. tuimltud u 1«„*,' I*. YEU. CSUN, or Me
Piphologkd CouiuWliw eiul «»ato-
lion Center,

tMar Dr. MUo Minderbender: 1 married
my nigh tchool iweetheert who Ihiaat
toncowboy and that cowboy, bar-hop
ttreet-mn, getdrunk ever day and ride
off Into Ih. luneet ■ moilly with tome
other filly. Sometime, ht tayt be 1
•any, but iteeemt to me that he waaU

meto be there when he needt me and to
.hut up when he doetnt. Im tired Bid
depraeed about the whole thing. What
do you luggeit?

No Cowgirl

Dear N .C.: Two of my tourcet have Ihia
to say about yourajtuttlon:
I-, •Aβ the huiband la, the wife la; thai
art mated witha clown,
And the groaaneu of hit nature will
hive weight to drag thm down.

"He will hold Ihee, when hit patiion
shall have apenl ite novel force,
Somethingbetter than hit dog, a little
dearer than hla none."
-Tennyoon, 1842-

8-"Ifl Cowboy hut K tint cowboy." I
-Sky, imo- i

I rtnmgly tuggeat you talk with a 1
counaalor, paetor or apiritutl advitor,
buldoitNOW.-Ev.ncowiirltgetth.
blu.a." Dr. MM. ,

Den Dr. Minderbender: 1find mveeU
hequaatb ~lhrin. Iran what 1 cut

1 "poor self Image." Could you eiplain
now Ihla developa anil what I CM do
about it?
P.H.

Dear P.H.: Although it it difficult to
annrer your queetlon without under-
standing many factors, 1 can generally
say thai ■'telf-eau.m, ,'or one's image
of oneeelt developa very early in lite and
gradually evolve, over our childhood
yean. This image reflect! how impor-

tant people In our childhood character-
' ialklllyreacledloui-wbetherwewereI related 10 in a poaiUv., .upporUv. and
> encouraging manner-ego-buildlng-, or

1 in a critical, punitive and "put-down"
1 manner-«go<lefeatlng.Thepenonwho

" lack! confidence typically euffen from
• nlalad feelings of Iriedequacy and
> self-doubt and often look, to othon foro directionand confirmation, thue perpe-e mating their low There
si us many waya to htlphKiiaii your

eelf-eeleem. Moat importantly, at In
learningany new skill, yournuat accept
youneif aa you era praeently end allow
yourtelf time to grow. One helpful way
u> building youneif la to "pat younelf
on the back" for attempting new
eiperiencee and taking ritki, regard-
ton of the outcome. Even the tmelliat
elepa ihould be viewed poeilively.

Additionally,you muat loam to be your
own yardstick rather than rely aotoy
upon other, for feedback at to your
aelf-worth. In thle reaped, it may be
twcetttry foryou to eiamine your Ukely
very high atandardt and etpedatlona 10
that aucceaa and feeling, of prideful
accompllihmeol are allowed to be
experienced. Sometimes .imply by

doing totnelhlDg pltiaurahle or n-
warding everyday you can help your-
telf. Alao. moet recently, peycaologiela
have duKorered toe powerful tool of
"image building,'-although the idea
haa been around for eeaUriee-, when a
peraon Istms to UUnlly vhuafae hto
or henelflnaav particular rtuation, old

or w, w«b » podtlv. miiMdil Md
«o ukudu o«lec». ■«■««•
loitonio. to* Mil irttMi MHH,
p«rticuUrlj B «I»TannWM) Iom"

mU dmenlUM. Skoald)xai pnkkßi
conUnw to »»- upM, » mid b>
■dvtabk to Mil pntataal bdp.

Plus/Minus Postponed Pending Research
l> Dinger Cfctyua

The Inpbmonlalion of Uμ |kW-
mlnu. eyelam baa be>» poetponad
pendinf fiuthar march. Thi. motion
mi approved by lh. Academic Stan-
dard Committee in a vote ol IS to 1.
OriliMlly, thU plan w.l lo have ton.
ialo effect at the bwinolnf of thto
■nalr bul u> opUnul.

n> pmtiMnn b, CSUN Vic.
Pmidmt Suuuia R.JM waa inn™-
mraUl in tb> dMUcn. Iqr« potatad
out mnl dtoMhnmHiM at (h>
pho/mimiafmdlaorwm. "Itii bard
wnfh l> mda now, tUM nddag
gtid.dkttactton."Bh.M.j.U«~ who
teMrltlMtttMqr Mri » *m» pokK la
mdMt. -Itai can Aaka a |MMu
.y.i»m a. line a. j>«i wanl it. Actual!?
Ihto la ridicukHia, and could b>
comparad lo haii-.pluin»." tU feel,
that .inc. tka lull pab ajraun la
accplad In7» potcantof acnoola acroaa
lh.nalion.phii/minu. could aaaU; hurt
thoa. who ata plannlnj 10altasd out ol
anu ptolaaalonal arhoola by compothnaaataai appbeanu avataaud by tka lull
ar.d.aUnoud.lU7~aU»«™«adU»
iiMdloc unity in ihaNmadaUniwraitJ
CollaiaSjialam.

loyaa polntad out aKanaUvaa that
appear to be more afneeble to the

atudenU thai In. cunenl pcopoaal."
For ..ampta, Ike ayawa uaod at
Oootfetoim UDivetatty in which Ikey
add phiaee on B,C, and D but u>.

i minueoe. Or Ike ByaUfn ueed by Ike
Univaraity ol Toiaa where Ike etudeaU
andlacultycompn™iaed,.ndther.«.K

J Hi eyelom that racord. pluaee and
minueaa on uanacripU, but U ie not

~ computed into the OPA. Reyee recom-
, manded lh. toUowing action; eHh.r:
it 1. EUataau the phia/miaua ayalam

completely and keep the full grade

2. Table tha matter and not impllmanf
it until further reeeearchcan ba done in
order to hare a «**• thorough
inveetigation. — fit

Scfttafar 11, 1« I
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MaleStrippers?
"Hot do you faal about allcmtattn*""tfippan to perform OT tha UNLVcansPuo
Ifca YELL poaad thia quaationto tha

■todwu pictaraa below in ordar to
oonpibaMißpUagof atadaotflpioßOß
thacortrovanial topic.**da«le»%, Um coatioiaiaj con-earn thamala atrippar*whoaroalalad to
appaor aa part of an oe-campua avant.

Jim Luca
IS
Hotel
"I think if. fina-thay don't atrip
complataiy and nobody to forcad to go
aaa it. If you don't Uka it, don't go. It's
vary popular at Bogto'a; it will ba
popular hara atoo.

Marilyn Miller
85 phial
Musk Student
"I have yet to Me ■ male atripper
performance, but I am looking forward
to seeingone. They may or may not turn
me on.. .1 might enjoy their talents as
dancers."

Phil Horm
21

Monique Woodward
XI

mokao U* ladiM happy. It mtka
„ pk»
to pkk up glfla. IM« nothing wrangwithS,m comtai on cmpiuto porfom."

Sumb HvinhoU
19

a-lli. .ugH -gH to mi|pf at
UNLV.T^r.=bri<«* <*i»*"

by Uehvd Mm L)*rtte Kmml
Ika avatt Uto ba apogaond Join* bjr
tha UNLV atudant |mmMt and a
UNLV canpoa dub.

In tha attampt to maha thia •random
aamphnt.thaVriJ.lattonadaraportf
in tha buay hallway Jual ooUlda Uw
MBUcafataria. Variouaatudaata uaiaf

Um hallway at thetima won thanaafcad
tha above aurvay quaation by tha
raportar.

VkUStoM
28
History, Anthropology
"Had that if it'agoingtoraiaa money, it
should be don*. . .It abould be a big
draw...Aren't we all auppoMd to be
adulO It isn't neceasarily bad."

Sun Bova
22
Marketing and Business
"Whatever makes the studenUlick-toe
each his own. AlthoughI would notgoto
seethe msle strippers, I might goto see
female strippers."

I»>'lobJ~%l toolth* lb.indm.it;
t. to b. ■£uijrono hom U luppowd to bo
intollig«nt.lfyoodon twoitto«o.itai t
«o."

TjdO™«uta.

dm U*toi-«Mlpp*ra. n mums ■"•"J'iS«•"•*

International Cultural
Society To Meet

SKsassiss,
tk. Ml~
juzr cun-" "sz i
- -——-■>.'

nUk.
yi—if—<nwUt«li» "P" 1 '_U__U»iwO—*■Tlir- lILIM.

********* Ihnb«k>«>WanMdla"<m>W- 1Sj; ■'»■ Miijitlf' ■«*

iipminil— wpiw

Mid It* liliimHiml

>r -«»■
■ran to *«• w »"»" "'.*"*•

•bwllMt nlw' «•*«* "■* £* •
■on |bW imUnH.dtw °< t—m

"wrw."■P"".l*?'. 1 ' I?
■Ml ■ laaMoa «lww m canpjH.

rot nm 111 l all uwrti*
Btaaww,**

Letters To TheEditor
The UNLV YELL wakouos hiten

(ran ita mdm on topic* of inter** to
the university community. All ietten
must be signed although bum will bo
withheld upon roqueet. FnfawowUl
be givM to Utters to be published with
signaturee. The UNLV YELL reserves
theright to edit or rsfase to print any
and all letten.

Ptus
One

Diu Editor:
. Ifyou had a banal «* water and your

house was oa flro,how much would you
us* to put it out?
if you answer is, "all 1 need," thro

Plus One is for you.Plus On* is a UNLV
future organisation whoa* goal ia to

create and use all the talentyou have to
insure our future. This includes
transitionof attitudes in individuals who
feel things won't chains. This is where
PhisOneia coming from; itsan idea that
if we are going to make a world that
worfca for everyone, then we have to
create that opportunity.

Thats where youthe person comes in.
PlusOne is not someone, its a direction,
agoal, thatyou can achieve. We feel our
future,our suoceee is dependenton your
success. Its our world, our environment
thats atstake. We have no future unless

Therefor,we inPlus One feel that by
combining our talent from all the
resources available at UNLV, we can
create the future.

We are currentlyinvolved in concepte
dealing with maater planned commu-
nities, slternate life stylea, transporta-
tionand energy resources.

U you have an idea or want to makea
difference, then we want you. We are
people working together. All it takee ia
YOU, Plus One.

Wishing you well,

Charles Kendall Vaden
Chairman, Plus One

Psychology
Resolution

Dear Editor:

I The story this past week in the
YELL-September 11, page 4-of a new
university offering "non-trediUonel'
programs requires comment. There li
nothing ' • non-traditional'about t Ph.D
end e Ph.D. in Clinical Psychology I
particular, longeetahH*h*d ways c
doing thing* are involved in sucl
degrees,and notbecause of "tradition'
butbecause professional and ethical
practice demands them. Student!
should not be misled about tin
significance, meaning, or utility of a
clinical Ph.D. from such'vnon-tradi-
tional" institutions. Students consi-
deringgraduate work in psychology are
advised to consult with department
members on the alternatives available.
To thiaend the reeolution which follows
was adopted by a vote of the UNLV
Psychology Department faculty.

Reeolution
-Adopted by the Department of Psycho-
logy. University of Nevada, Las Vegas,
tt/8/80.

W HEMEAS: The awarding of the
Doctor of Philoeophy degree is widely
acknowledged as requiring on thepart
of the granting institution extensive
support services in the formof libraries,
Isboratories, and allied research re-
Mourvee, and necessitating intensive
individual supervision of eachcandidate
by a select graduate faculty, and

WHEKEAB: The Ph.D. degree in
clinical psychology is specifically recog-
nised by academic-American Psycholo-
gkalAssodation-and professional asso-
ciations-American Association of State
Psychology Boards- as a acientiat-
profesaional program, witha systematic
curriculum ia general psychology aa
well as instruction in ass*ssm*nt,
intervention, feeearch, and practicum
experience, administered and directly
supervised by persons holding terminal

I degrees in Psychology, and offered
I under the auapkea of an accredited

institution of higher learning, and
WHEREAS. The Nevada Revised

Statutes, -Ch. Ml-, and similar legisla-
tiveacts in other atate, explicitly proted
the Utiea of " Psychologist" and
"Psychological," and

WHEREAS: The Nevada Board oi
Psychological Examiners does nol

recognise degrees from nan-accredited
institutions,

9 WHKJtKAB: W, Um
Uatvcnitr o< Humwtatk fftudiM bikU

J mM w<KUmh hadanMai nk
" aicandpnrf—atonal rt,a<l,rmaadytii
I oflnrim Um rk.U. dagnai la OUal

, pajrebokw wtt pnplm 1 pnh»
, muhJ HNMMi
■ flrilrraoW: UlkaUqiuuiMM

Paycfcataar laapartfulljr nqnaau
• 1. TM Ika Nn* Irt »

* l-ayjiakgfcal li-X"Kana ■ puM*
MMrtklrfkolttaalnaßaattaalfv facte, mi

2. TIMtIIMACMI«BkViMP(MkIMkt, I
andTHE Dmb of Uw Graduate College
of the University of Nevada, Las Vegas <
Through pubtic statements and any 1
other appropriate methods eierctee (
theirrote of responsible leadership, and

3. That the Commission on
Poet-Becoodary Education reconsider
the preliminary approval given to the
University of Humanistic Studies.

This reeohitten has been forwarded to
the Nevada Commission onPostsecon-
dary Education.

Sincerely,

Chariaa Rasmussen, Ph.D.
Chairman
Department of Psychology

Übtrtmkn
Akenutive

Dear Editor:

In ths premier issue of this year's
YELL (vol. 26, no. 1), a reporter stated
that "the two political powers of
theU .8. may face eome formidable third
patty opposition from Independent
Party candidate John Anderson." This
statement is both inaccurate and
misleading. The editor should retract
this statement and the reporter should
do a bit moreresearch.

John Anderson neither heads sn
"Independent Party" nor represents
any partyat all. Hs is snd claims tobe a
Republican with a Democrat for a
running mate. He offers no formidable
opposition to the other two major
candidates,often no newideas snd sets
only as a spoiler forRepublican nominee
Ronald Reagan. The only alternative
Anderson offers is sn alternative
personality-and a windfall profit on
gasoline for the government.

There is a third party, however, that
will give Americana a REAL alternative.
This third party is on the ballot in 46
stetea, the District of Columbia and
Guam, and will be on the ballotin all 60
states by Election Day, 1980. Further-
more, in all 60 states, this party will be
fielding candidates for the Presidency
and Vice Presidency. This third party is
the LibertarianParty.

Whatalternatives does the Libertar-
ian Partyoffer theAmerican voter? fck
Clark, the party's nominee for Um
Presidency, has proposed aSIBO bUUoi
tarn cut tlrom Income end InharlUnc

i lasee, .primarily);fB tguo biUion spent
1 In* cut; apermanentend to the dm*; e

end to governmental regulation an
interferencein theeconomy;a<1800 te
credit for each child aent to a private

echool; and more.
Perfcsps the most interesting aKerna

live offered by the Libertarians,
however, ia in the area of national
defenae. One of the greatest burdens
ahouldered by theU.S. budget is thethe
burden of defense-but notthe defense
of the U.S. Rather, our biggest drain
comes from the defense of. providing a
nuclear and conventional umbrella for,
Western Europeand Japan. The time is
long overdue that Britain, Norwsy,
Denmark, Germany, Belgium, France,
Italy, Greece, Japan et al. paid for,
developed, manned and supplied their

own defense;and that the U.S. spent its
money and resourcesdefending itself. If
Western Europe and Japan were to
combine their resourcesand savoir (sire
independent oftheU.B., we could ssk

far nobetter butter.
If you want to talk third parties, lat a !

talk Libertariana-tbe largest and teat-
eat growing third partyin tba twentieth
century. There are alacted Übartariana
in office in Alaaka and Texaa. Übartar-
iana have been appointed to office in
California and Nevada. Can John
Anderaoo'a followers claim thia? NO!

If you want to talk alternatives, let'a
talk Libertarian-the party with a
differentideafor every iaaue facing the
American voter-an ideathatis baaed on.
the ideal of the sovereignty of the
individual. Libertarians believe that the
only legitimate purpoeefor any govern-
ment is the protection of the governed
from coercion and fraud. Can John
Anderoon claim that? NOI

For more informationon theonly real
alternative in 1960, call Clark County
Libertarian Party's Chairman, Ron
Wittig at 736-0962 or Nevadani for Ed
Clark Chairman, Steve Dusterwakl at
873-6742. You'll be glad you did.

Peace,
Jeff Wild

YELL
Disservice

Dear Editor:

While to date this year's YELL ie
vastly superior to Us predecessor, I
must object to the headline uaed over
the Senate story. To banner the idea
that the senate had acted illegally while
informing the reader half-way through
the story that corrective action waa
taken immediately was, at beat,
misleading.

Even allowing for the fact that
headlines are meant to be attention-
getters, 1 think the YELL is doing a
disservice to its student readers as well
as promoting sloppy journalistic habite
among the student staff when the
reader must progress to the seventh
paragraph todiscover what the ultimate
Senate action was and that the final
action was, in truth, legal.

)

- Sincerely,
a y Martha J. Boos
ia Senator

College of Business and Economics

* ArmatnuUng
1 Enjoyable
«=• Dear Kdktor,
art- •

Aa a student and CSUN member,
nd waa delightedloaea aomt of my aum*}
** nut to audi an enjoyable use. f anltm ■peaking of the Joan Armatrading

concert at Ham Hall Sept. 7.
a-

Hot reggae numbers war* fantaatic,
her ballads and rock and roU numbers
win superb, and her band absolutely
knockad my aoeka off!

For thoee of you who did notatteod
dua to lack of interest, you mtwd a
giant of a show. I juat bop* that nnt
tim* a conc*ricomaa to campua that I*
not "your baric top ton crap" mor* of
you willtak*th* opportunity. Forth* 16
I putout, I got * lot mor* in return.

Sally flwiaaa Taraban

New
PJL PoMcy

Daar Editor:
I am concerned aboutthe now policy

in tha P.E. department, a policy that
uyi "any atudant who is not a P.E.
majormuattakaP.E.claaaaaoath*B/F ■
baais only; why? I foal that thia policy
daatroya tha rights of tha atudant and'.
inpliaa prejudce to all P.E. mnfora. . .

Tha policy alao tnpUaa that-Ood
forbid-UNLV atudanta might want to
tak* easy P.E. daaaaa Uk* high achool
atudanto to improve thair Q.P.A., and' ■
that impbaa all P.E. m«}ora ara atupidl' -
It alao impUaathat P. E. couraaaar* easy
totaka for a gradt

To my knowladga, that* ia no oth*r .
department on campua who haa thia
aaainina policy. You don't aaa thaEngliah Department aaUng you to'
take Engliah 101 and 102 on the S/F ' _
baaia becauea you are notan Engliah
major, do you?
Thank you,

Glenn Fruehan
University College

Viet Vet
Speaks Out

Dear Editor,
! July 2, 1968. An active dutyMarin*,

straight out of high achool, raiaed on'
JohnWayne charging up Mt. Burab*chi
I wo Jima.flagraia*d, defending mom,
dad, and apple pie witha big dollup of
truth, justice and theAmericanway.' -

That time waa the early fortiea. My
timewas the late 60'a. In other words,
times had definetely changed.

Vietnam was e decade of birth and
awareneee. A birth thaiUfe wee deadly
reel end en ewareneeeof e foreignlend
where there wee no truth, no tuatca,
inA M«u cnUinly no*, tha American

""what didit coat m* and my follow
• 1 comrades in arm*? Friends, 56,000
*y dead; 800,000 wounded; 16 per cent

com onpg. 10

UNLVYELL fdsfdasasSataator IS, lfM

ONE WEEK SALE!
/f\NEW BALANCE 420!flag- ~*34m
HNow you can own the remarkable new

A vOPkPerformance shoe (or serious runners.
JjPr The triple-layered Lunarts* Pillowv in#ertformtto your,oot,or

superior cushioning. The 420's
extended medial counter keeps

your toot stabilized in the
antral plane for unimpaired

\ motion control. In cobalt
blue with midnite grey,

men's sizes 6V4-1
Not ell sizes available

inaHajowajojopearly!

I* -iSIfUC 4020 S.M»ryl»ndPfcwy.

■■MiliHW HKswonCanttrFACTORY "-ag""

chiii
TONIGHT?

Tecate Trio Bravo can put out the fire. An Icy
red tan of Tecate 6eer imported fromMexico,

topped withlemonand salt Now you're cookin •

■ TECATE



entertainment

Price Inspires Theatre Students
ByOrdynl^M

AbouOOpMpl* Mloc U»floor o( U»
Jud> B.,l« ItMln on Mwdw,

fepUmter 13. » IMai u> « ™n wiUi
tofUh brawn bak, inn •Jμ. h>l
niTdomliaaltoMiM.

Thanu»uVlm<ilPria.Ui«>c<or.
Hehadeonololocllltoiboillhk "lift in
the IhaUra," lo th. ibnn otudoDla
•ndbcaHrtlUNlV.

1
Aih.ipok.hi.pt~.ecoeouklb.lolt

throufboul th. room. Hi bHUi by
calliof ib. Ikottn •"kHd lil«." bgl
«l,l«i Oat b> don not dteoiinio
~,.» frombrtm.outoIU.'H. Mid
IIu•• ««rt.W«. pnbortai ud •»«

H« befaa hi>career at 23 Ina little
phr/ailoadon. Met fid be Ihoufht he
hed nochime what-eo-ever forthe part

, became of nil Americinaccent. Al it
turned outhewaiciitthe leading role.

With a bl» irln on hie face he
remembered. How bloodr eicninf. and
■hat an •iua<«ll»ai7 chaoce I hadl

nraufbout bia career, Nee per-
formed In mm tale, by Edgai Allan
Foa and other write™. He waa In 106
moviee. "Some were jojroua, tholecane
bracane and Mlieta were food pfctune,
but bofini," ava Price.

Whan aakad howbo prepared himaell
before acUnt bla worda were, "private
preparation and abaoWe reUaalkn the
eitomoooof the performance. Aa the

•flirnoon pro«r«««n I begin lo feel the

energy ol therote that Iam playing, and
when 1 look Into the mirror I feel thi.
someone el«e."

At Ham Hall onFriday andSaturday,
September 13 and U, Vincent Price
portrayed hi. favorite writer. Oscar
Wilde, In a one man play called,
■Diver.™, and Dell«hu." Price did
much research about Wildes characur
so ha could perform al his best. Ninety
psrcnlormoreoflhemonologiieolthls
play was pure Oecar WUde.

•conclude by e-plalmn, that ~>

"must alwayt wpaitaaot n«
■n that be can eiteod his career
mri™."AKllo..«»o«awbi>l.

not InleneUd In the theatre, be
eiclalmed. "the person does notaaw»
any soul at all."

Vtacort Price photo by Nkt Gtnk

Word Merchant Discontinued!
ByB.K. Mullim

"flto WordMmlmt" w« •rafulv
AWiino(lulrMr'«rEUudpn>vid«l
•viUloutlollbriliidaiiuaapMiiflobo I
wrilontndpoM.llaUowMllholrworta >
lo bo pubUibod, fiviiu Ihos u
opportunity loroeoln hodbock oalhok .<

"tofonUlß EoHtah d—. U» .
mdbf of "Ite RM Jf«ra»M" mo i

"I*. Wb»*Ji»*H««""H «
loflllthoobMMolllllonqraojHlM, (
rioco 00. I- »— «*M c Ih. .
UNLV cunpia. ,

Howow, U» pmnl UNLV YIU. I

tlcwnl Boord ctao lo dlvconUnoer thia aoctkNi of thopaper, became the
I UNIV VSU. raceiwt funding from
CaUN ■• a oowapaper. not aa .

Bob" Anlollo, former "Wonl Mir- \
e*«il" Editor, pointed all a growinj |
lauroal In »rMin( ud Uoretura b> |
ootlai Ihet "leu yaar'a UMraqr Aria
Sympßalum-lealurini aueh porlie boa-
lyeilUa ej AUao OiMber»-dr«w the
brfaolaodUDCo hi Neveda'a hiataqr.*"
IUo fad aooma to bo an iixltcaUoa of •
ilefinna lDtoraat In the Wonrjr uta,
aopodallypootrj.

, Aniellci alio noted that In recent
I years, creative wrllliw claaaee on

campiu have been filled.

George Chanoa, proaent CSUN Preai-
dent, la aware of the noad of a literary
aria magaalne. Hii winnin, platform
included the initiation of a mageilne.
Howevor, Chaooa clalma that CSUN
"preeently lacta .ufficient fundi 10

launch • magaiine."
Therefor., CBUN plana lo aolkat

community rapport. Chanel decided
that rather than "exhauat our general
fundi, we trill eeek ouUde support In
order Iα defray oaponaoa.

Too Hot Or Not
tjldUtMaftvM

tetaf wMh uvu piriilto u u< I
v.o. uxl k» o< tkaai u> K» Mend

ita MtAffc MB tf SIUMM
Babnc. tao <( U»m Hftai tacMl
■la ■»*>» pkrot, *miiii. *«■»■
bom. • rnmM ■»« Af«k* <•>•>,

FWdHr Jom>, Ik* ewdMht: «Ml tk*
dm IM"""* ~bt«« °» * *•

iimilmim rimi nm mil mity-
IkrttoMtkiaKniaMaU.ilMltatwlUi
U» «ib|«« of U» «lo«k eta* o~
Uuk.

Itaniniko rnHftrn (tot «qr>m«l»
AM»ri<» onrfd ktaotliy wHk. KKb M

Aw CMoi, 1«m 1 1 Taaagt
"■pmmot" W|MH, • ohmk (Mr,
ib. Mm A»«dc. mom. u» i«w«.

mi i> mi
ta U» bK o»l poo. o* I*.

Ifceplaylerauy. llmajk, Mdaml
te.b.ptaCM.»ll H.-K*11

ttorea plejtaLet Viejae thatla feared
u Ik* c»j. Tola l> the Meoal
~„, i nil, i ■■- ■■-- ■—' -* •—

' MMdxnPlwfauMadllpUgTXlttlh.
' IMoaFbMlUinauMC.

fw Buj.l it to b< especially !

raitialulaled on his miiakal direction. [,
100 music nwell don* and did much
to aan tka ilium of the play.
ConfrauUUoea to Suubm Buhnr who
note,cc-dlrected andperformed in tho
revue and to tho lUodom rkjrhow
toe produclm orijinri wort* by local
Won.

"OneMan Show"
BjMlck-lOrmMm 1

1

Whe.,MlMrJ.olhorrorljl»J ;
wbat

naroet cob* to mind? Beta Lufoat,
B>rtoKarlr*.erfV»l«r*Prle«?U.
Vμ.km. lecontl;after, "■w*';
,lL_ i_ tk- ngn o* Vincent Price,

Dfoenfcu 1Mlltu.
Born 111 11. bull, Miami, Mm

conii<Ur. hlmerif • m< "America.."
ll> began Ma career el the Mercurr
Theatre in Ike ahow •• Vleuria Jlefdie"

ruty," r,ur /*.,•■ -AHftsmi."
ami -OKier." •

Price preferalheatage over tolaviata
uid motto, picture, becauae "the
theatre i> the marriafe of the aita."

me «afeand ecreen are w*Frk»'a

onlrcrediuol.Balh.hMdoii.. Kedlo I
rtow.euch»T*.Se*«,""'C»»le,- I
■oaae," aid "Uα iWto IHeeee." 1
add tothe IM apd ha la etill dobwradio
pnwnma and lovir« ».

Mea la beat known fcr aia horror '
Ulna. Ha bia made about 106 Bott» '
picture., jetoor/aboglM of thoe. were ;

""TSH' la ah» a aolhor. |
Book, he bee wrltlm iochlda, /We
ICkal / *■•», »»» 0/ Jee, Md A
ftwaijo/OraaKeetpei. Wheneeked
If he will be wrlkw aa aaubkaenpkr,
he replied JotMr, "1 haw. I aly.Hhthalmaorp«opl..'H.l.ciirreolr/
workhw or. a book wKh hi. eoa.
Aβ ait hietorku, Price baa been a
member of tbeFine Alt.CoaunWee for
Iha Wbka Hmae, a member af the
Board of Director of Ike Archive, of
American An, the Board of Truetee.,
Scrlppa Coltoae, ronooa, California,
andthe Beard of Tniatoee.UeA»feloa,
Countr Miueumol Art.

ao alter.11of Ihle..toll and buerUfa.
whj would Vincent Price do . one-man
d>owo«oacarWllde7"Well,»waaa»rt

dM. wko MM » Iβ ■• "J«««

you'll do». 80 1 -Id "I »**l^,
ho. do- h. *■ o»»wy

dM.Youtorw. wtao l» dlid, b. w»

SSSSHi
artUt i< nurWd. Cm I"" ■•*"
WIU. «nn«l th. wriU. U*J-
■"Si "h* <M »W-» »-

ETup." H. U taMMUd l> Ml
_UUi l.b.Mn. wri»-U » k «B
nHM>. H. •*! 1»
•■lB*«d" in Ih. IMO'l wIM

"wEto.ft.hte.koldl.ilo^br
iwl HMkK, eM, wl mt h^
mu? Th. 0«K WUd. ptay will ninIt

who too-.? Wtk hi. w wM
WMMto k> iriU, no doubt. eoottuH to
Mtoitain u>l«*h Ih.Uμ of all who
com. is oo«U« rtk him or hi, wort.

Sand And Sage Literary Magazine At CCCC
CUrk CooMj Comnuolljr Coll*, it '

off.rlnj aitiala, potta, wiiton aid
phoU(nph.n an opportunity k> pub- '
liihth.lr wofk. 1

Srada»lSw«.UMlltoni]r~MHi» !
publUad bgr OCCC, la now Moqxiac ,

aiilanlaataaa toka apibf liei adkta.
<hoold fall Wo tfca

eatoforiaa of abort aUargr, poator.
pbotofiaplv or art. Enlriaa will b>
jiidnd br prabaakaala la aack taaa-

to.«bajaj. n_
,

Tin McCot. *»!»»• **■
IMI .dttta of tad -d *§», 1"*-

ra<n-i-i— tan naditi ud U»

.to., mm *«ta« «W«» «■
taWKHMOIO.Mt.4M.

""' "i

ftfMtorlMM*

CfINCOUHT
W 3eS-34Sr

*

■■■■■ Dl MIX TOWNSEND
00M1 HEAR THE MAN !

COME FEEL THE POWEI!
lETTEIYOUI UFE IN JUST ONE HOUi
MRAiraUnCIMTU THUUDAY OCTOBU I • TM PM

■ 1 S2£S££2!sr VD £**«»»*», ****>

APpuKDumoiciaienAN

UOUAUifMVICinOINS MCTA'HyaCAI.TIACHI>I
SUNDAY OCIOtIU S-U:M u»
CIAMI»trA»IOCIOBM7-BAaC

SENIORS
Senior portraits will be taken the

week
Epilogue/

Contact Ken Roberts Photography
8784165 to make an appointment
Become a part ofthe Epilogue-

It's YOU!

• Buy one giant, large or medium we !

i gi/-ili«n I>wr «• Original TMnCfut |

■ pin., get next«nriler QflgatlUm •

1 Cnat with equal mjiSa J2 number of ingredient, ■

• Hzz&lmil 8
imi.M imw
unruktai •α-nn
MMK. IMpiMM A**. 4SMMI



Fall Film Series OffThe Ground
tfOt^rd^tm

I lilliliilCliaana. fadfadrlaiMa,
MU Uμ paHoeapar behind the U
mm* echedule to "wanting to offer
naethtag different 10 a. •todeau.
9oo»Oumlaa*theycaa'telweyeftadu
U» Plat or alun theatars."

m> Montoi'i KkMhib iadudN a
•unbar d foreign nk»>. a. well „
daeafca ud alUaaa Inoi.. Whoa
naked U» Mm UK hnl(ii
man, SmKk umnd. "Wh, aM do
•omMataf difhnal. U«ua> tanlfa
nbai an abon durioj laamaltaal
waak or ta rlnirnnaii," TWai m
modam color Uaa wan* laa mblillai
nad chilj. -aot U» oU eloMk kind
wkoco Ik* Kkß to all aamd up." no
•caaMo la Mr dtfkm aad oOut a
Uttt. «tk| lor *Tor/ u>.

Tb. hi ichailuk kkkad oil Willi
Iht Iltaric ln» wbkh n>
Mloarad bj itieaard FryorUtm. Unity.
and Cbctnri OraKf>. On SapUmberI Iβand 17, tka dial<d tka tonipi Glmi

. wm ba m>l.lll.U Can A— HUn. 1C
■ laa nun. of a Itanrvaatila Qiihlclub
ma by two aging homoMtuala, one of
whom haia aon who l> toinf rataod bj
lb> unoitlndoi couple and l> legar to
got nairiod. The problem i> that hia
Danee'a lather i> next of the depart-
mentof morels UK) i> not too very likely
loappro»ofni>»winlawi. Wtohingto
nelptne young lover, U»two tryto curb
thair oiitiafaoiii Bfaatrla. The reailk l>
toothing hilarity.

lie nee in the Una of iUrae on Sept.naad U are the Humphrey Bogart
daaak Ceuoie.ni aad Th. MtIUM
rUon.SaiitotnbarWaadOcloberlwUl

be ■howin, the Iμ HUB. II i> U>
Banda laet performance awl feature.
Bob Dylan and Eric Clapton, all In live
concert.
Ibitm elarrini Woodj Allen
ikon Odobir 7 and a. On October U
and 15than will b> two animated fume,
n> lord of |A> Sinn and Mfcv
Susmorfiw which Smith hop« u> ahow
outdoora.

Tha 21ataad 22nd brmf. la Cudt n
and Iho aacoad of Iho. feraifn Una,
»»I of H—ru. Id Iha aplril of
Halloween. Octobar 28 and 29 willahow
Iha new varaion of DiaeaJa •Uγ™,
Frank Unfalla.

Nonmbar 4 and t will ba Iha nifhla
<nima/Houi*Uihown, ■•opaoplacan
aaa what a toga partj ia all about."
accordlnj to Smith. Novamber 11 and

i U.l>vt**ySw°p*vulToKUl*Mocki*i
Bird nil Iha acraaa. aTraxt md
Chocolut, Ihathird of Iha foni(n lilnu
lakaa ovar Norambar 17and 18. MoMy
Fjthrn ,! Holy Orml, aloof wilh And
How For Sam,ton, OmpUut) Dttfr-
rent are to ba on tha 2o and 26 of
Novambar. Dacamhat 2 and 3, the

. DueUiU, and llnallj In Iha apMI of
final., onDecember Sand 10. T»«Poptr
CklM and If.

Smith feeU'lheidea of the uniyerait;
ie to offer a different kind of firm.
SomelKinj that jou can not aaa al the
movie theater of one that deeervea
another ahowinf." Ha bopaa thatin Iha
caaa oftha foralfn fUme' people willro,
like it andaay "I read ■ eubtilU and had
anreal lima",than come to aaaCaw* 22
and all of a euddea aaa JBiif o/Havu
with eubtltlaa and ataj forIhia and have
a food time UjinjaomeUlini naw."

Punk Rock.... AFad?
b,K~*nWkja

Funk lock. Okay, whatooe». tojour
mind? H» Sol Ptotole? The P«|o7
bade eplelng o> tkek eedlencea?
WeU.lUellpirlrftheE*gllahijlvaek.
of tko nek Mmcdlod "pmk?'

When punk nek Ural omatgad In

lafleart" ° '"■■'■*-

MVlo war. iwnkmi In tee htarel
iana of tko wort. VMoaeo became
hoßuaat among pm* nakeee, grrkaj
Ekt Hk • bod m> wrnk Mow
I ■ ad record compentoe. Sine

peak Ilea bacon avjre'epacav"
Ka«kilo>l, wkk tbo InlkHKOol "onr

Bmof«Jl, tkon'l mack cootuata10
Ko dUbnoeo bolw«n punk rack
K> woo. Tkon la o dUbnoca.
K>. naw wava la a luhtlar, anaKkaaiaad fom of punk lock.
Kkant naw wava (roupa inclu«U:

BLa. Tka "naw" Alic. Coapar,
Imb Park", awl Joa Jaekaoa. Naw

- WoBBBBO OBfMOB* QIBBB *|Ma|Ml|w/ flUoVf tO

—Imimil mil r- 'r, *■

«Pt'liiilln«on>ourilannlallc«olMc»a-.•Klkaatka. band, puk daala wife tka
thlna> to Bto. oi « looka at

aoraakT boa a> obaauro aogla. b»a,

. andelude aia M« aubjecta
l> tka aoofa, alao. Favorila pnipa
ami kankwa punkata an: EMe
CoaUllo,e»»,lhtß-58'». RainooM. Sai
PIotOBVBOw dadoxt-, Sue Saad and tka
Nail, Tha Molala. end Dava.

Ooa attribeta ol tka punk/new wa»e
iwntallon to tko «rka of elolklniand
kaJr that now pappar many people'a
wanlnbaa. Anjthtai (aaa. Aqr nui-

tan ol brifkt, flaalqr colon and/or
pauarae. Splkad koala, electric ablita
and abooa, tka v.rj popular pcinlad
batrJee and daeibottomed akoaa canbo
aoan at an; punk/naw wava dub. Ilia
etyUe of Ike «'a ako oommato-minl-
dreeeao and v>«o boou, varjr dark or 3

D ilami and laatkar panu or veal.

Often cksbaa an kald tofalkar by
aefelv pint. Amailnf tklnfa an dona
with tha hair. Snort hair la uaualr/

blaacnad out In aectiona of brlaht rada,
purplaa, vellowa. and/or r»». Jewel-
ry rantaa from tko lubllma to the

oulraieoua. Salelj pim nava plajred a
bin part, being uaed aa tie pint,
earriioja, pierced through tka bnaat. or

wbanver'a bandy.

Punk Rock clube have eprung up at
oppaano enda of the nation with Naw

York, LA., and San franctoeo belnj
m.jor polnu of inure*. Johnny j
Rouen.or the Bei PMob. u> to haw i
MUIN.-Yort'llOii.n.nduijllpunk i
dub, C.B.G.B'■, Ln Angaba boeau I
the Traibedor •• iu "In" pUt». 8w '
rructaeoto • fTM-fbl-tU withIkt ehib.
biUifoo HoU 81., > oo» b«MI HoUjr
wood Boubnid ud lUflit-Addmir. <
The atiimphira at to* club, vuj |

dtprndinc upon your location but Ika Id.™.«.p.u.ehaiacl.ti.tkilljpunk.

ThelavoradPosoiabulcaUjripriivjiiig
up and down lo tn>bo« and knka |ood
on n cnwdod floor. Moot of Ika otbar

HwiwimoTlheMooWj Itadiflkukto
daocriba a punk dftnco-ovoiyano baa
Ihab own «jla.

Tako an ovonO look at punk. Wbat It
it? A fad? A Ufa otlla? A mololloni?
Obviou.ly, punk rock.™ an trjrlni lo

•or aomotning. Wo don't quiu know
whatIt to rot, but lha moaaato U than.
Many paoph havo bacoma en|uUod In
tha mutlc and too faahion. Tkay anjoy
tha Übotalattitude, balm able to do or
wear anything they want without peer
preuure or eomaone thlnUm they're

In conckuta,pmk lock lanoMhiiil
you mini dmlop •Ulto for. P.rhapa,
•unim with UaWntag to HOW m>
.iv. ud gntadtr baraini what food
punk rack it. Tb.t«ta good punk, jultu
Ihrn'i (ood nidi ud iMd tock. Punk
and naw wave aren't for avarjrona, but

thar'va braifht t naw wiva to the rack
■cana Ihit'a mada an avarlailinf
Iwrn-Mi.

Clavelin At First Colloquium
L eyJehnTrlv.it
ilkaPhlk-ophr Colbqulum bana «.

■HI protmn wbtn Maulba Cbva-
K profauor of paUoaopbr Iμ Iμ
■ I in ■- ■ - ■ '

■jaar •ntltkd, "Oalbo1. Anti-Atto-
■ i I «~UU oclataad."
■bom» paopla ikowad ap fcr th»■oquiiio. tachKUai moM of tba
Mini i turn tba Dapartaiau of

fUiunc. riaoseabia tomdaead Dr.kbralis aad ladadad biaaonM con-
i>riaoM bamaa Fail, and Ua Van.
taimallllinal, Neb mIka "Abcaiar
daram," aad tka "Culno da Pan".
Dr. rtaoccUara abo salad botb of Ihna

ciUn bava common lUallactual and

Dr. Clavolin bann hi. prawntation
bj damonalraUnt from Oallbo'. writ-
lag, that QaUbo wu agaiiut t]

AriaoUaan phllonpakal vi«w. He
talhad about Galileo's concept of
•deatifie aiar/ate and its appUcation to
th. theory of tba e.rth'i motion. Hβ
dJipuled ctaimi that Oallleo wa>
Platonic, nying "UaUbo hide, behind
Plato" a> G.lileo wa. In conlronlalion
»«htba Church about hi. idcu.CUvin
concluded there ware Mint ArtuMlean
ideal CaUbo entertmied In hi. own
wrHinp.

Dr. Cbvalin » a Waiting profeuor It
McMaMer Univetiity in Ontario and

Laval University inQuebec Cily. Hβ wai
a speaker al lh« Third International
Conference to thp ":«ory and Philo-
•opnjt <■• tklence at Coocodla Univer-
«lY, \' -ntrr-.i, in Auguit,HaaubmiUad
,r,e«.lurilPhilo«jphy ofGalileo. , as

a dwloral Ihaaia in lam. lit 1>74MIT.
Praaa publiabad il •• . book. Ha ha.
Inuulalad "DiKanraa and Ualbamali-
cal Demonatration concaming Two New
Sciencn bj Galileo" and Oulne'a
' Malhoda In Lofi" In Franch. Ha baa
aerved aa Chairman of Ike philosophy
Department at Sorbonno for the but aia
yean.

Dr. Clavelin'a appearance at the
colloqula waa partially funded by a MOO
allocation from CSUN.

Italians Celebrate
San Gennaro

hMobHtO./fn
A> bjum of amacaja, oaJcaa aad

HHiiri olulbg o>aK atoia Mb Ika
air. twain tad ohm* ar. being
■mud HiaHafnatofwaron. Aad
aaHdeteutfedMaallnajhtKjoraai
IbJfaa BBMfe and gaaM. of cfcMM m'
«MlMll»d»ulptotlt iililmlM.

Wballeltflt'.lhannlaaaoairaael
atMB (tawl> Iμ Vage. a>l k all
lw>< apni o> Sept. 17 »d la*
mta *>ao>loot. 11.

Ik. "n»n o>o" baat o* New
Yan'aUlbHabbM aaade »'a •» t>
iMVjtM.n.bm.o.iMtt.e—io
wka taaaab) wmk atap tWc aw*

Man bMbmTwl htn*
biatlo—r

•jadalplaoo.
Iμ(haMM. ar M. Ja—aita.b tka

p— tm iiiai iiijt'"-t,- 1-"-Y
H.U<~4»rfw»aarta €*al*j««l

■MralM* ■■■■■<■ LiliHii|ialii
aatatiaW.—ljii fcala l> WAD.
nan b a ajkatl* ■■'■ad *■>
#>WmßHMttMHaM >Uh ««_«_«_>•

lb«>»l>bda|r.T»«l>»»ia>««t.a>t>a

a< aa tka kaM >t *• matea< ata
■ahalalkaaaaMaHaalNaMi. m>

I

™u of lha alou dflad blood njraur-
tnitlrIhailiifbl Tab Uquidfaction haa
bowiUond battnan aid uabaUavan
UM, but lUannMa Ihal Oannaro'i
popuUrt/il-U noKUmliJahliithODMr
hum.

n> taut b Ma* apoaaond bj Ika
Chib of South.™

Narada and Kill ba MidIhan, at an
lax lataia Avanx la Lai Van*, la
iniiiill «ma tka Ha> ramUy
(MKalfe Chuea. Coapwan Jloi
gUUai baa ban appoiatad tka Otaad
Maiaaal aid eabbmba Iraaal Ban*
>b*, FBI Caajar aad Toaj kaw ■>
Haanaqt Ofaad abnaab. Among
aawoflkaaikadiibdavaßbaiaaMbi
Iμ Oaaaaia Coataal to Mail oa
Ikandajr Ba>>. 1« at »p«. Tht actual

• Wat day •* Ika *w, a Maai aad a
anaaaaMwill lafca pan bajbaiaf at
•paioarridar. Sapl. ». Oa aatmdajr,
»at.»).lk»i»»Ubaal|li| In
kfeMl b> taa lalndaillai of Dm
Haaonqr Ofaad Mankalb at Spm.
Mil lulu aad panav a a> i>l

. . . ..I ~ M.

■aba mm jroa am M oacommitr to
totaailßM.nliliallii.ofM., km, aad
laajbM dVMka. Aa mm Kaoaoll.

BMa tainiaaarn pliw aobrocHi..

aniiwiiii«,m» UNLyraxj7
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sports
Rebels SackFresno State

by BrianIMtrfUm

Saturday night at the Silver Bowl,
tana it UNLVe openiw. pnajein.l

Freano State were to be troaledlo •

pyrouchnid di.pUj- it half Urn* but
bad to wan" necaueeiawa. cancelled due
to wind condition.. Thanha to UNLV
.ophoDXitaquarUibackMaikOabiiach.
Rebel rooteraMillaaw a flreworke .how
a> Freeno Stale fall victim to a fourth
quartor bombardment la which

Gabriech exploded for IhraV touch-
down. 11l completinf 6 of • paaaa. lor
147 Taarda to cement a 3M Kabal

vidoqt.
Aflat aUrtinf quartarback Urrji

GenUT and aankx Mar Sam Kinj could
not quite (at UNLV foinf. head coach
lonr Knap turned to Me onbr'haallh,''
algnal caller. Oabriach entered the
tame withjuM II minulaa left to plajt.

With the dabnaa, which Knap called
"the key to our victory," blaMing toe
guUdofa unrelenllenly and ciuinj
■urnovonor pumint attuatkaia moot of
the night, the Rebel offanee conquered
cheir riret-fame jitten.
n» Xabda got off to a qukk Martaa

they eeorod on their >Kond poaaeelon.
Gentry complaud an 11-yard pau to
«.y Crouee and the ftebeto had a 7-0 ,
lead with leea than all minute, (one. I
Both defaneee Mlffenad and the acora ]

were on • FSU field goalof U yank by
Biyon Banner. Based on last yen, 7-8

. seemed far from • sale lead. Ha
■ Bulldogsaveraged over 20 a gent.
i i n ,|«.Mondlislf.UNLVihowedthel

; they'could rit on smaller leads tale year
> u the defense conUnind lo loin..

OuUide linebacker Mlkt Jobnaai
pounced on an FSU MhUe at Freeno'e
20-jrird line with Uaa than a mlnuU

goneand the offeiue converted qukalj.
Followuv •■»«» fata. eeniorcMtor

Jordan Phee caufht Freano BUU
oHelde and elertlv enapped the ball to
KinK before the Bulldofe could let

Michael Morton look immed-

ialo advantage and aeampeted up the
middle for 12 raids snd UN LV led l«-3.

Tkaonlj other score in theIhJrd quarter
came with fust nine seconds left as
Fresno Slate kicked another Meld pal.

Fre.no State «ot good positionat their
own 42 earljr in the fourth quarter
following a punt of 23 /arts Into the
wind by UNLVs Kevta Rutledge. |
Having u> get Bred up on defenaa the
Rebels quickly took the Bulldogs from
•coring range on conascullve sacks by
Julliu Funcbaa and Phil O'Neil.

Afur driving the Rebels to the 50,
King was replaced becose of apparent ,
ankle problems and Knap put In
Oabrlash to start his aerial onslaught.
He hit Keyvan Jenkins for 60 yards on
hla second play and it was 81 JUNIV.
UNLVs 35-6 victory came thanks In
law part to defense generated turn- ,

mono quaitorbaca Ooiy Kalaar ot Iho
Bdldot3S ual two ptar*taui Oditeb
campModo 90raid touchdown paao to
AHitCukM.

Altar rnno took Itair BOD ~™.

Into lUbol Unkoir U» loboli id•U(
pUr (ran H.IUJ Thorni whoa b>
'■Mppod Iho tall (ran Kalaar it Uμ

Ratal 21 ■ndraUnwdlUarard.. AlUr
tacklnf up all jrudl on • taldtaf

Oahrlacli oaoaflta M Hit •*•
i tautiful 4> grud iptnl Ital hkDunl
Hunbrkk In urtd. 10 clow ttanctaf.

HMdai«hT«irKii«pwuobrioufl]>
pklMdwlthlhaanmllmiltiniiotinc
Ito faun n "qulu •tana oflort."
Thir. won ptanlr ol hud hb.
ctanKUri»l by l~dinj loeklor Mli.
Wolkw'i tav.Un. ofrmao ntanau
Jonr Ev.nu. Itat loft tta Bulldof
iroggjr oilonvwdi.

()uUUndliupl.riw«te.l«iUin>«iin
by Bn«» Som M ho fot la on •locklo
ttalcuuodirronottoUhßblowhich
taovomuoUjr raconcod. Injuiioi could
sot koqi Juliiu ruocta. old Todd
Ltobonotoin o« Iho Hold H both
ncordod quwtotboch OBckf. Tta bow
lm»bn that VNIV broufht k (ram

Junior coU.fi did on eicllone Job on
dalono m Bob Bomra (orcoda njmblo
•long with Wakor'i 18 lochloo and
Sooca' conaWmcir.

Bobro Iholr Host tam« at Ih. Silvor
Bowl vorauo Col otato FuUorUm, Oct. 4.
UNLVwilltnvol loSalt Uko Ckr to uko
on Utah on Iho 31 and journor to Ft.
rollni and moat Colorodo St. Sopt. 17.
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...Take On Utah Saturday
If this year's UNLV-qtah contest ia I

half aa exciting aa laat gear's battle, ]
then the University of Utah's Rice i
§Udium should be filled' up to ita
maximum capacity, 30,000 fans.

The Rebels escaped the Silver Bowl
last seaaon witha 43-41 win, in which

-Todd Peterson booted a 49 yard field
■goal in the cloaing minutesof the game.
- This time, the Rebels hope it can

become much easier.
TheRaba wiU travel to Salt Lake City

to takn on Utah Saturday night. The
iik 'X

Utes are 0-2 on the season while the
Rebs defeatedFresno State 35-6 to open I
up their season. ]

Utahhas lost to Boise State, 28-7, and |
Nebraska 66-9.' I

Last week theUtea could noiestablish
much of anything. They were outgained i
in total offense, 672-293, by a tough
Cornhuskur offense. Utah's quarter-

» back Kfcky Hardin completed 14 of 2b
passes against Nebraska and on the

J twason h«»completed aaof 66 passesfor
• Ml yard*and two interceptions.

Utt year, fh.dangwou. b«k lor the

UUa•TonyLindu;. He gtlmd 137
yinto on 12cirran In the UNLV-UUh
game lail year and eo far baa bo«n
Umlled lo 120 yard, on Mcarrtaa.

UUh i> Drateo br in paaa oMeu. In
the WAC contorenc. giving up only
132.20 yard, per game in the air. The.

ililun«ive badiluM ■• led by Com.neua
Ml-Amerk.il Jeff Uriffin. Middle

luwbacker Bill Uompf aad right
liiwbKker Mark Andenoa are Ike
tmrn'a badlaCtacalen.

Cross-CountryFinishesFourth
The UNLV Croat Country team

returned from theirBrit track meet Ihia
paet weekend at tha Long Beach
Invitational.
"-"-Ttiiiniiiina. ifiiiliniiii i lull
academically ineligible Ihia aoaaon .
bacauaa of gradae, flmahad Drat in tha
moot. Running unattached. Thompaon
Hnlahad with a lima of 20:39. Coach Al
McDaniele wm raaUng high nopaa for

i an NCAA National bartli on Thompaon,
i but itMill confidenthie youthful Rabela
will put on atrong ahowing thia year.

Sophomore DavidLynch flniahed fifth
in lha moot with lima of 26:15. SUve
Johiuon,a freahman, Onlahad 13th with
a Una of M:47.Coach McDanlala hope,
win now reet with aophomora Frank
Plaaao, who flnlahad nthal Long Beach
with lime of 27:06.

The Rabi finished fourth aa a toe»

witha total o< 106 poinu.
UC-Wvaralda Itaiahad tint with a

total of31 point, white CaMtato Lonf
BNch Ibiabad aacond with 68 poinu
andCal-etala Loa Anfaba Baiahad with

96 poinu. In enaa countij maatt, Ika
team with th.overall lowaet aerara la
Ih. winner.

UNLV wUI boet iU' own naat at
Sunatt Park on Sept. 30.

Soccer TourneyA waitsRebels
: ■ The UNLV Rebel Soccer Team waul <

: ontheroedlaatweebeodendcamebeck i
: wKh two ba. .

.

,

: The Vbve Harl-coeched Eetje lell u> ,
I • Weotmort College 8-0 in overtime ind ,
. thoo lom 10 Ann Pacific Collge 4-1. ,
I Tha lobekV neocd now aland tt 1-3.
\ The Rebel! will participate in the

I Viking CUeHc thli weekend In'reano. ,
: CA. Laat raw. UNLV captured Ika
: tournament championihlp by beating
: Chlco Slate 3-2.
: Han elngled out Jail Anaoauk, a
: freehman goalkeeper, junior midfielder
: Suva Kahn and fraahman midfielderi DaleTaTloreipkylngtheboetwhuetba
: laba waco on lha road.
I "We'ntooMiigtollirnlliliigaaround
I tola waiaana," ramaikad Hart, "Wa
■ thnasnt wa ware a lot lougbar tiun waI acWalljaraanilwaiilontharoadaliHla

ovoMonfldanl. Thla loumananl la <
BOlng b> ba agnataiparianca foralot of
ouryounfarpUyart. We'rafoinftouia *
a lot ofpawaralhal havan't had a>much
playing lima M aoma of tha othan-oa
need u> regain thai team confidence wa
bad tha aaaaon'a atut."

Tha Raba, now 1-2 In Soulharn
Callfoniui IntarcoUagtaU gocewt Aaaoc-
laUon play, will ba taking on a much

: loughet entourage of taama at Ihia
jraar'a Viking Claaak, according to

1 tournament director Ban Norton.
' -Thla year'i Held U really eomething
' eb»," alabontad Norton, "We have

■ eight of tha linen taama on the
WntCoaU coming Ihia weekend tochid-

-1 Ing the number two, three, and four
■ teeme in the Far Weet ranainga-Chap-
• man CoUega. San rrandaco State, and

1 Hayward. UNLV look! to be

on. of Ib. cnalanilln. Mo* and n>
doubt they™ Ik. loam to bMI."

UNLVa IM lamaoflaa uihum
will b< afainat Fn.no SUU Collap •'

«am Frida;. If da tabak should win,
tney will meat Uμ winner of the
Hayward-Aniea n»tch at spmFrid»y. U
th.x ihould IoM. th.Rib. will pUy tka
loicr of thai aaldi. Tt» dumpknunip
aw to ld<«liiM to b< pUr «i u tpm
■uurtUr.

Dav. Cokat, Suva Kahn and Dab
Taylfr atatktuainlaadan in foab with
two aack. «u~U Craw. Tonj Xuna.
and Kan Soulo bava 00. aaek.

Cohan, Craw and Soulo hava oaa
utttt apiaca, atao.

Followinf tUa waakand'i tounai-
rn.nl, Ik. labala will mum bom. to
fantba UBCTrojani onFriday, S.pt.»
at 4pmoo tk. UNLV campmfi.ld.

Volleyball Season
Gets Underway

auxiwo "mi i.l |iut ■ »ql- «t» -

day* away lor volleyball coach Gene I
Bonii. The Lady Rebels will be
traveling to 81. George, Utah this
weekend u> participate in the Dili*
College Tournament

On Friday. Sept. 19, Ihe Mm will
play twogames. One withthe Collegeof
Eaetem Utahat 2pm and then a 6:3opm
game with Diile College.

On Saturday, Sop! 20, theRebela will
face Snow College at Sum and then play
Utah Technical Collegeat I:3opm.Allot
the conlaalawill be considered enibltlon
games on the lady Reb'a schedule.

' This weekend's tournament should
provide us with eome good competi-
lion," says Borda. "Even though three
of the taaina an junior coilegea, they

Septantar 11, 19M

"Tomorrow,
~ andtdnioitiwrand tomorrow."

-Macbeth
Prepare for it. The earlier you
begin a life insurance program, the
less you pay. Find out about the
CollegeMaster plan.

Call Ihe Hdelllj Union CoUcfrMaMr*
FkM AnodMe In your im:

Frank Nolimal
Greg Clemensen

Sharon Rock
Toya Lawson
Mike Kohout

735-6089

*
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JVFootball Starts Season
TIM UNLV label Junior Vanity loatittafiratgaaMof tha aaaaoa to tha Maaa i

Coaumni* CaUa«a 89-3.
Hm lata wara nam raally in tha i

junior ebUata is tha nation.
Alljm Kaynolda want all tha way at

quartarback and comptotad 18 of 88
paaaaa for 1M jrrada.

Aatanf tha dafanaiva atara fortba JV j
labala ara Avon Moat and Mama ,
Harriaoa. -Moog, a M, 816 pourfd <
Mn——, avaragad 18.4 tackiaa par <
gamaatChaffajr High School in Ontario, <
California. Harriaoa araa an alt-CIF '

selection onthe line and had 117 tacklea
lor Compton High School in California.

"We've got aome gnat individual
talent on thia year's squad,'' said JV
coach Scott Schuhman, who along with
JohnLowry direct the varsity offenaive
Una. "How wall they'll doaa a team ie

yet to be aaan, because they don't
practice much together. Many of the
guys on the junior varaitv team will see
vanity action aa well, but we're
optimietk about the outcome of this.
year."

The offense has such potential stars ,

m tight and BUI Earthman, who atanda
at 6-3 and weighta 216, can ran tha 40
yard daahin 4.7 aaconda. Hiram Mack,
a 6-10, 176 pound apaadatar, ia
conaidarad ona of tha finaat phqrara thAt
UNLV Aaaiatant Conch Roy Shivora haa
recruited.

The JV'a have threegames remaining
including a aaaaon final® againat the
Brigham Young JV'a on Oct. 10. tha
JV team also will play Imperial Valley
Junior College on Sept. 26 and the
College of the Daaert on Oct. 4. All
games are at tha Silver Bowl.

Rebel SportsBriefs
M FootM
Exdthi
S4n Hie Sporti
b lha fc*. M iaaut of INSIDE

SPOUTS, Um UNLV lUb«la art liaud M
om of tha 10 moil writing collaga
football teama in Um nation.

Aatooc othor Hated art
Appakditon Skate, California, Ulinoia,
Indiana, Portland Stete, SMU, Sten-
ford, Tannoaaaa Stete and UNLV-oppo-
MtBrigham Yooag. At tha and oftha

list. It ia noted that, "You may not see
many of thorn on TV until tho bowl

Abo in the Bept. 3u issue of INSIDE
SPORTS, UNLV bead coach Tony Knap
is given honorable mention status in

E answersto the question , "Who arethe
» B best coaches?"
0
» UNLV Footkil bjnfci
>i Injuries are a bad part of sports and
»- UNLV had its fair share last weekend
>■ against Fresno State. Jeff Stewart, a
» senior guard, was injured in the third

quarter of the gameand was operated
on Sunday at Sunrise Hospital. The
diagnosis was torn knee Ligaments and
he will redshirt this year and complete
his eligibility next season.

Also injured in the game were
Admiral Dewey Larry and JoeMaher,both defensive starters. They suffered
minor injuries which forced them out of
the game.

Size Cowte h Footbal
Who says that you donot have to be

big to play football' The UNLV offensive
and defensive lines average 240 pounds
per person. The largest lineman on the
team is Senior offensive right tackle Art
PlunkeU. He tips the scale at a
whopping 275 pounds while standing 8
foot 8 inches tall. The average weight
for a Rebel offensive or defensive back
is 200 pounds. Usually the smallest
players on the field, Sophomore right
cornerback Henry Thorns only weighs
166 pounds while standing 6 foot 7

inches tall. The Rebels average out to
weigh 216 pounds each as a team.

Latfy Rehi
Lookiag tor Maaascr

The UNLV Lady Rebels basketball
team is lookingfor a team manager. The
hours for work are3:30to6 pm Monday
through Friday. afternoons and some
Saturday nights for games. The person
should be personable, easy to getalong
with, responsible and should organise
their time properly. Anyone who is
interested should get in contact with
Jim Minellou at PE 120 or phone ex.
3152.

This Week in the WAC

liat—moo, Brigham Young Univer-
beat Ban Diego State 63-14 to win
Weetera Athletic Conference title. I
i aeaeon. SDBU wu looking for i
ngi against the oougara. BYUi
mad with 36-11 alaahing of thei
tea. Quarterback Jin McMahoo
w tor fourtouchdowna and had 378 i
wing jaids to hia credit.
> a rtidgniUri WAC game, the Airi
» fell to the Washington Huskies i

AirFor* ia now 0-2 in the young

be lama of Colorado State fell
Ims to the West Virginia Mountain-
-163-44. The Rams are now 1-1.
he University of Hawaii Rainbow
rriors started the 1960 seaaon on the
I track with a 41-0 alaahing of
lens Christian.
Mter the laat wok's upset of BYU,
New Mexico Loboe loet their first

- Missouri Tigers.
i The Wyoming Cowboys, led by
. Sophomore running beck Eddie Wsr-
i ren's two touchdown runs beet the
i Oregon State Beavers 30-10 in a
b non-conference game.
i The Utes from Utah went up a step
i this season when they scheduled the
Nebraska Cornhuskers. But after ther contest, a 66-9 loss, Utah followers are

i thinking twice.
I In a low-scoring contest, Texas
El-Paso took a 6-3 loss at the hands of

1 New Mexico State.
In this week's WAC contests, San

Diego State will travel to the AirForce,
r Brigham Young will travel to Wiscon-

b sin, Colorado State willplay at Arizona,
f Hawaii will hoet Pacific, New Mexico
plays Texas Tech, Texas El-Paso plays

, North Texas State, Wyoming plays
t Kkhmond and the UNLV Rebels will
s travel to Utah.

Rebels ArePlayers-of-the-Week
When-it came time for the UNLV '

Rebel coaching itaff to select ■

player-of-the-week for the Fresno State
game, theywere at a standstill. So, what
didthey do? Well, for the first time in
the 13-year history of football at UNLV, ,
the coaching staff has decided to honor
the entire team as the offensive, 1
defensive and special teams players-of-
the-week for the 35-6 victory over
Fresno State.

"We try instill in ourplayers theteam
concept and against Fresno Slate we
had as good euunple of what that truly
is. We make some mistakes individu-
ally, but against Fresno, everbody was
helpling everybody else out, and that is
basically what the team concept is all
about," said Coach Knap.

The Rebel offensive coaches singled
outkey performers who made outstand-
ing contributions tothe offense thai,
touted 417 yards and 36 points.
Mentioned by the coaches were
quarterbacks Mark Gabrisch and Larry

Gentry, runningbacka Keyvan Jenkins,
Artis Carhee and Michael Morton,
receivers Bam Greene, Darral Ram-
brick, Lance Cooper and Jeff Speck
along with linemen Art PlunkeU, Dave
Jones and bothcenters Jordan Phee and
Sean Sloan and guard JeffStewart and
Charles Cain.

Rebel assistant coach Horn Cruick-
shank debuted as defensive co-ordina-
tor and the defense responded. They
held theBulldogs to 240 yards in total
offense and forcing seven turnovers.

Key performances pointed out by
Crukkshank include thoee by backs
Richard Jackson,Bryan Human, Char-
les Jarvis, and Allan Tomlinsoa,

I linebackers Mike Walker and Mike
Johnson and linement Bob Barera, Jeff

I Justice,PhilO'NielandJulius Funchea.
The defenae allowed only36 netyarda

on the ground aa the "Big Red D"
. sacked the quarterback seven times,e Gn special teams, UNLV assistanty coach Jim Maxfield singled outRobert

Cobb, Mike Walker, Henry Thorns,
extra-point kicker Keith Rierdon and
long-snapper Bubba MaUinaon.

Women's
Sports Using

Women's sporta programsare "one-
half to two-thirds of the way toward
being in compliance" with federal
anti-aex bias laws, the American
Council on Education says.

Title IX, which prohibits sex discrim-
ination in federally-funded institutions,
will probably make moat women's
college sports budgets double by 1990,
the A.C.E. report estimates. The
A.C.E. also found no evidence Title IX
has cut men's sports funding.

"The question," says Char Mollison
of the Women's Equity Action League
Fund, "is; is the cup half full or half
empty? Fifty percent compliance is a
disgraceful record.'

Hard-Hitting Reb Defense In Action
photo tyM* GmzkM
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INTRAMURALROUNDUE_
CSUNINTRAMIMALS '80AD Pi Stt to DtfniTHk

harmMTdSports V
]|calclll^crf Hockcr Urn ri,MP* «s4

RtfateS CBmc M\ WMq, S«*. 24, twdre mm.

sj,m*•» we*M*** M«^Su|?Ml*n'M>dwdii>kiMt s«pt 22*4, thm Wc4ac*4iy, Oct. Ist, twehe sooa.
week Conducted by Bniee Bayne. head paid to offidala ia much to*, plua the -i.||tf| ■rlfflMf BlflVißff CSfdS

Aeeoctatkm, and fact that Hit going to students. The end Al kftM Of PMyCTS WCKMM, pHyßg «n»

i— the direction of Intramural reault ia more money aaved in ooe area fa LIS VeftftS WU BCTCT tUI fIU.
;LL wymw iimuiiulSET CHAMPIONSHIPFINAL STANDINGS

Phv*al fj"~* t~- Complex, coming remember a few thinga the neit 1979-19W)
. —.——M jMJi.,Mknowledge time you want to yell at an Intramural WOMEN

td ralee noattooing,. and over all official: 1. He or ahe ia not a
conduct. A dtafcauchaathia one ia very profeaeional. ao they are not iNj woman a Am football performancea by people such as Pam TEAM Points
i—*f «* (o the aucceea of the right, 2. He oc ahe ia well trained, ao

t thi- n_...^.r it»mh» thm Roberts-Turkey Trot winner-, Mary

Intramural Sport. Program in that * 'thi «"»atoip for Alpha Delta Pi, on their- Daley-awimming. »• A 'P»» *»*• Pi
-iuma tk. nerfldpante what they want, 3. He or ahe ia a UNLV student, tne

to «ufwi their 1970-80 All With more events than ever before,
ia moat aame aa the reat of ua. the upcoming year promiaea to be the 2. O.J/a Dinrttoa 1640

■ignfflcaat, however, ia that unlike two Otto. The A D Pia wiU be looking to beat ever for women a intramural
- improve on iaat year a total of 207 -porta. With more eventa achedutod, J. Hotel wu

- '* • potato, hoping to do well in the many and more

MKif'' „ » • TheywontfSa titto laat year withatrong time. 4. Dorm >»»

BBSf*.,', , I showings to 6. Little Siga »

FLAG FOOTBALL
INTRAMURAL CALENDAR

PALL SEMESTERIIM

SWN-UPBOPEN SPORT •SIGN UPS CLOSE l. Sigma CHi
Tuaeday.Sott.2 Ptag Football (Man,Women) Wedneaday, Sept.lo
Monday,Sept.I UHtatotaPriabee(Men. Women, Coadl Wedneaday. Sept. 17 2. SigmaStuda

' Monday. Sept IS Hockey (Coed) Wedneaday, Sept. 24
§'- Monday, Sept. 22 Taam Bawling(Coad) Wednesday, Oct. 1 3. Bundy "a Butchers

Monday. Sept. B Duplkoto Bridge (Men.Women. Coed) Wednesday. Oct. M\
-*■ "T' s££:S;l) w«m»dw!o« a / V

Monday,Oct 10 tnaar 'ftlbe WaterPolo ICoedl Wedneaday,Oct-28 Mean MACHINE

SSUSIHW.M W«dßMd»y!Nav. I#

■ } Monday.Nov.lo ArmWreatMng Wednesday.Nov. 19 IntFWMMFtb TknkS TOM Cfelgfef FOf Thi
.. . ESKSSS WJtoMrSftSwstoa* w~dw.li".* Smttbl Gift

Skiewhr taliriai Mt MWdv. S«t ££.NM.n htammt-nw 2 p

Oct. 1. GaiertM u»«iv.No,.ii *#IU«U|III»»"«I wrtwdw.Nov.au

. . ■ . I. •ph» ■« - s%Mwa Aw. end« fotwnumlSport*. Offht in MBU ISO
nMJf ar W IM jtaH noMiaathadirfailMiadahove. —



I I—U Mlldl*. lUrtr ImUmM.
i MltolWtoei.eMlirta.U- Boor

. m many faculty
' DD)HOT»EFtYYIISO»NOTO,'Aro

' jo. to hwr ofMi. pWmto"! 1 *»•«

' think that the facuHjr •»«• enelji«l
! through* ««»* U» "I"""--,

, U* will taw. not Muj Iβ M.
Um'i eßw, bat lor lk> Mudente
MdlMdU e.wrtl" H. aleo «ro«d

r unUornK; ui tu unlvwrjtj u w«U u
f IktMM..
'' Tta oM of Ihio projoct will Includ*

[ NOOO for I two JNT «ipplj of sow
. fcnni, phu thtupout of nprotmn.

1 mint tho cmvuur which rtglilrirJ.K
I rhrVonoa mtoltlll la tomj of
HHJIO.IO»>»J lI.H Iliolllllli ii|l In ' tun
n> ■>■ " Tali dow not Include

i ni|,MinaloljII HOT n 111 111if nllUnnal
1 thU r«ut bo thrown twir.

' ThochalrnuuiotthoASCCommitUo.
I UokTlkuu.wMUkodlopoiatoullta
»)™ttlo.ofthophM/mii.ui w«.ni.

t 110DrtOfiy ■UlnflflkWUvfl IWO Knoiwljr

, «tWo..A<lopt»»<>flheplui/mlauiliM
Iho •dvaaUf. o< onhoaciof prodicu.

' bilHj. "IBM h), it indoi itpoMiblo lo
mor«clo»lr corrotoU Mjh ectaol groxl.

' porformaac* and cotlofo porrormaix*
-and k> pradia, i> advanc, bow Ita'
atudau will do to collefo." l> <*tar

1 worda, It ia auppoaod to aahaan lha
' pradktabiUlj ol a new eUllint, aa a
raeufc, oioro afloctive counaaung can ba

It ea, had tobattor atudj hebiu. If a
oxidant knowa thtt he can (M an A

I Diana or an A plua. K mej ghre him
i aorna lacoolive u> work harder.

The IhM arguaaot for the plua/
' mi.ua qtalom atalKlj MUa Ita Hoar
the grade ecab. the more aorurau tha

, g»UwUlba. ■•Tilh.a.raalalhMlniila

i eat*. ' ••» ««w law. t>. .l.a/-laiia
I ejeton, then they oaa grade more
• oUartivaljThatia. ttapoaalbla for an

I uietructortouaa the phia/minua ayatoni
to more accureteb/ determine and apply
hie own atandarda aad vahwe rather

' ItaatavkajtoghnahßDpaiunfrade.' ,

■ Committe member Buaan Cunning-
J ham aeld that aha had railed feeling.
ataat Ita ejratan, but anpporla II
ill "there hi a bif difference
billlll «J ■ pku and B minua
atudeaU."

BeneUr Martha 800. brought up the
' aeh»ltalltat.Uaopr<wlalonloc>nA
pru. at the top of Ita etala, "which

' glldla.l with a 4.0, • will be aknoot
' knalj hapoedila bocaua. there l> no
; weyeiliidiiilcaa go through touryear.

#kf afJaSanlmkt* ■mtjfat gj—l|| jL'fl

] aalaa.taiilloag tta Uae they're going
I v»g>laaAaitoiie,a«lttareiaiioA|>Hia
i - *■ r'r- • i " " J **• *r ' r
I waftIta 4.o'e
I Tarlln MBkherJee le» that It would
hah.morelhanltw«ldhurtaatuda»t

bacauae ha would "feel aorrj" hrIta
borderline aludant and would have no
qualmiabout moving them up to Ita
na.t Ugher grade." II givea ma Ita
epplKlunHj lo gh. them an A miaul
taetaad of a B plua. I would weal lo be
: lenient; and gin them Ita upper
grade."

Cunningham added with Una eye-
tern 111 very difficult lo grade
objectively and noteubjealvely. There-
fore, there muat ba acriteria right from
the beginning.

She aleo raieed the quaaUoo of "whj
ahouU we gothrough all tta trouble to
-hang, tta eyatem when It won't create

, a great overall change? I am really
concerned that it won't be uaod Ita way
it abould ba." Although tha phia/minu.

' ajelem haa been approved, for the
! graduate college. It be. decided not u>
, uea it. Thil praoentad a problem to
, Harveraon: it willbe verjr hard for me

toëltbothway.,'Thia would reeukto
a dual grading ajelem within the
univaraUy.

CBUN Banator Howard laaja ad-
dreeaed Itaproblem by aayiag "I think
we're a whole univenity. graduateand
undergraduM.. What tola comae down
to la that we'll have undargraduatea that
uae it and gradualea that don't. II
doaan't makeany aar.eeat all."He aald,
"Ithlnk we ahould think about what the
majority of our atudenl'a want."

Attar Ita outcome of the meeting,
Rejee wae pleaaed and fell Itwe. "a
•tep in the right direction." She alao
offend tta lervicea of the etudett
govammeat 10 help further atudy and
reaearch the ietue.

Buninakj wunmeated that ha bad
been "aomewhal apprabanalva aa bow
tta committee would react" and fait
that they Were much moreopen then the
expected them lo be.

1 higher luklde rate than non-vet paera;
divorce Ml double: un.mplorm.nt

< twice aa hl(h: drug and alcohol abuie
•ertoui; and about 70,000 Viet veU in
Jail, 900,000 out on bail, parole or

■ probation.

A three year atttdjr of combat veU
bund 40 per cent of them were
unemployed. And one out of three bad
"madjuounent problem! aerioua
enough to Impair their functioning "

An eMimated 700,000 of ua euffer
from "dakred imaaagmdroma" which
cauaea periodic depreoaione, inaomnia,
marital difficultly and irrational rag..-
often directed toward our faminoe and
Mania.

So what am I aarlng? I'm Mying Iwaa
, Had u> and H coatplenty. There can be

nocotnparieonbetween now and WWII
Whale labeled American laUnttt. k
corponleinuretu whoa major cone.™

; ta profit, at any coat.
\ Thia i> note blanket condemnation of
i American bmin.ii that made due
I country great. It Iβ manly a ramindar

' that In then volitile Urnei it l> i matur
of Ufa ami death importance that w.
lake a look behind the acanaa and aea
what nipporU the contention that maj

. coat you your Ufa.
, I'm wriUnt" thiiu> thoaa of jou who

i maybe direct!; affected bjpolioei that
Ifaal maynot haveyourbeat aaaereeta at

i Pleaaa it U Una U create laajenilp
and piidance thai iniureo ow tow™,

■ not by conflict but by b#lnf Uμ folaV
I modal thai Ml the eiample for Ike

world. We can do ltl

! jvataOujr

Career Placement Office Offers Help
Anyou • Mite orgradual, ifcakal

■bom ready to MMhunting *»••»•.

career Job? H eo, you «ko«kl taka
advantage Ollheearvlceeoffered by you
CAlin PLACEMENT OFTICI l>
MUM. One ot Ike major fuacUoao ol
ait of*. I. to help you in your Job
eearek. W« ik> UOa to «iml wej.:

1. A CAREER PLACEMENT ml l>
,».itabi.torou.ra.i»!«>o«i,iif»ii»»
Ik> gather, together la ox ccwoaioM
feldor joor po~Ml date. whatiMd
Imagmiiiiil, • eumißarj ol jour wort
Bpwtreo or mla* toackbjg, ctw

lion, and other importantInformation.
A PLACEMENT niErtli
bo given to each taqa remoter you
i i i tin a* wall ■■ maiLwl Iα notoatU
mplojtoi.il.whom pmu.W.nol-1.
Yoor tUo will bo kopt In oox oOco
UMiLMr (or jrou fuUir. ax H
ooodod. Tbo initk-J M.OO 100 u> Mut
raur(llolo>oiio4imodiu|o.Wod>nol
ulldpojo idditloua ebuiH, ntut-
loMotthomimborofttaioiifoiiwojmii
HW.

1. Wbon you lUrt jour Canor
PUcomonirUorou will bo plod oooor
moillnf list to rocom • oonthlj ■BULLETIN toltatconpu. rocmllor. be
ibo raooth; notie« wo h«»t rocol«od of
toMhtaf. holol, builnm «nd commor-
ckl Jotwiponinn: and otkor taportooi■nlloiiiiromoiiuoflnHroottolndMHi
pnporlng lo enlor lb» job mirtot.

>. Wo help jmi aebodpjo on-canpua
INTER VIE Wβ with racniiUn jou w«nl
to moot. Thll live, you u> omUM
opoorUnit; to fM ocqiuilMd with
reproMDUUve. of mujr ompbyon lad
InvootlgUa job opportunlUo..
4. A. notice, ol JOB OPENINOS on
received, wo port them doll; on tbo
Placement BULLETIN BOARD HUSH,
> the Student Union ml other
convenient location, around the cam-
p>l.. Thi. enable, you lo keep lr«k of
job oppoitunitie. dallj.

6. TELEPHONE CONTACTS will bo
made directly with you rafardmf. •

•pedfic job we Uunkjou would want lo
know about.

(. The COLLEGEPLACEMENT ANN- 1
UAL la available to you. It Ueu Jot.
•nUdnatod by ovor 1,200 corporate and
aovenuoentalemployer. whoiecnilton
campueee tnroujhout tb. United
Sutea. Complete information on bow lo
apply la Included.
7. We havea CAMX* ÜBRAKY with
illliliiilinit ill I iiiliHwi.llia lie alltype.ofcan»r7howtowr«.leßer.ot
applkalion and roaumoa, the Law
School calakwa and Clraduele culog.
from all over the United Slaloe, and
much more.

8. We are available for PUtSONAL
COUNSELING lo diacua. jour career
objective., blip you plan your future.
mak. iimoMion. on writing letter, of
application or renuoa., or help you with
uiy other area of concern.

The fall and .print recruittoi ochod-
ukM of organisation. vMtuvj our
oampua I. rowing dairy. Such ou-
atanding firm,aa Xerot Corp., Toucba
Hoe., K-Hart Corp., McUcon.ll Doug-
laa, Cental, IRS, Hyatt Hotola. Saga
rood Service., Sean Roebuck, Man-
ya'., Prudential uiaurance. and meay
other, an anaioua lo Ilk with our
graduatee. In tact, we have over 100

manliailma aahadulad to recruit on
JaTatf nmfptl lk| afklMil

I Nolonly are h<llll, education and don 1 rot-ihi.opportunityto Interview nghl now la lor yea lo com, to the .1 hoteleiajoralaaeiaand, butthe liberal with our campu. recullere. find out Career PlaonnoM Office lo Man your
> Art. maiora w> of great totareM lo whet th.y have to ollor. Itan you m> CAREER PLACEMENT FILE m> you '
IBi<ll>»An iiialutawiaedecialonaetojoiircereer will be reedy lo MM interviewing In

I THEIE in food career poeHon. choice. October and throughout theroM of the '
I available lor our UNIV greduatao. So, However the moat ImDOrtenl thing acbool jeer. I
> SttMitwcek'fUNLVYeliDralitafOctakcr recnktn j

Florida Fees Missing
TALLAHASSEE. Fie. - Florida
UndentLaden ire .till trying to figur.
out where a former etudent lobbjiat
■pent MM In Hudent fee fundi that
were Improperljr withdrawn from a
saving! account.

The lobbru*. O.C. Alias, la the
former aaeiataM director of Ike Florida
Student AMoeiatlon, a etalewidelobby-
Ing group that repraoaaU all public
unlveraUloa In the Florida. agralaaa
aacapl the UnrnrUW ofFlorida. Allen
.Uegrilr'imootb.ultod" a bank teller
outof W0of FBA moner laet Januarjr,
even though ha didn't have authorlaa.
lion or board approval. The lobbiiM
allegedl; ker« WOO and uaad the
remaining U0 toeat up a newaccount.

Allen, MIL emploreg by the FBA at
the lime of the withdrawal, aara be
oonlrjluiled the money to a benefit
concert in honor ofan Influential Mete
eenalor. Proceed! from theconcert wont
to Hud.nt Kholarahlp. to no record of

the contribution waa kapl.
ISA Eiaculive Director Will Wallaca

•ayl tha aludant board of diractor. la
Kill inveatifaUnf tha lou but will
probably naVar km for aura whara the
monay mat. Wallaca aaya tha FBA i.
•pendlmj 11,300 on u audit k> maka

' turaltdoamthappanajain. butadda
thattha teaIran WA'a budfat, wbkk
l> paid by aUidanl laa. muat ba kept In
panpacUva. "In tha paat lour yaaia,
wa'va aipandad a Hula laaa than
•500.000, ,, ha amjra. "»U|lJ mall
buinaaaaa would ba happy Uthaydaalt
with that much noaqr and only had to
wony about loatogallOO."

Al on* point, tha board conaUarad
charfaa agtiatt Allan, Abo undar
oonaidaralkm.aayaWallaca, la an effort
loforcathabanaUralmnuraarSAfor
Iha UOOloat dn lha (mnda that IU
lallar ralaaaad lha monay without lha
raquhad two aignaturM of FBA rapra-
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; Plus/Minus Postponed i
oMtLfnmn-4

Viet VetLetter
co*t.fhmpg.S

SiHftir U, 1W

jUNLVTOI/" """■""■■;
i49US MWJfMM Mmm^mi
Lμ \ttm,NtfwU MM

Get your name in the I CORDOBA
CSUNSurvivalßooki ii»i.««.vi«..mf.no. >.>«m>7m.

■tudeattokphoM & SEVILLE APIS
hi iY-Jr#.S.vriti.rt>tn?.'«.. l.UiraUUiy "• i MMOi rnt ml,

&fn q> in MBU 130 **~. *• _>»w«. »«»

PkLjJH

Jiot iwmow■.■■!■»l

classifieds
TPtNO Wall tjpad pmkt IMPROVE YUOR GRADER! feasant
natrona bappiar. UHW catalog

-SOU pagaa-10,278 (Wrlptiva lUV
XJNDO TO SHARE "Ruah 81.00-fofiudaMa. Boi UOOTC,
I MILES FROM CAMPUS IM Angalaa, 20023. HMT7-MM.
I BEDROOMS, 1 1/2 BATHS
1137 month and 1/3 utiUllaa VOUINTURS NEEDED: To balp to
Prafar matura, raaponaiblo men of oamnalgn lor Jurtfca af Ik*
nana. Paa»mj.apart™* Inlha DamocraUc
;ALL ANDY al Ul UU procam, Can. mkidk claw middlaaßad
iUCH A DEAL! dliia« •*» IbinitnroiWoa at

1:00 pm 7143 Arrhrran, Sprtag Tolaj.
ADDRESS AND STUFF an»akpaa at Pkona 871-1488.
homo. MOO par month, poaaibla. Oflar,
aand 11-iafundabla-to: Trtpla "S",808 FORBAIJ: la! "<™*Jr T%L''!Xz£
032 Junipar, Ptaon HOIa, CA W72.

„„ r„ Norman RoekwaO'l '"I*a Law Btu-
lOR SALE: 1274
Pontine Bonnavilla, good condition

„utnb.r«i bj Iho artiat. AU nniauam
81.300. CALL <43-2417 quaU, framal. CALL: 878-2708, K

FOR SALE: Flu* and CUrtnat-Bundj-

rcAui»iB-24i7. jssL!LwSr«aS,, i^rr
aumaa, and manuacripta. Raaacmahla

ELROY: Toobad jouronlj good at ona rata.. Call 4U-2123
of themt!

TOR 8AL1: Uood ADfcD oat, 2-boaha. Mj
Com* with beginning eet, metal fumiahed, banted ewimming pool,

I playerpiecee, octagon paper, campaign J-ecttgl( „ane, enckeed ramplei,
-of my creation, mapa, 4 random Marty building, ownphono, complete
i encounter aeon far monrtera. Aaklng privacy, # minute* from UNLV, 1160
. $60 or boat oflar. (north, utilittea included. Pleaee caU

TALL 861-6616 late avaninga. Juliaor Joeat 781-6838

VICTIMS OF RAPE * ATTEMPTED
RAPE: Your balp ia naadad. I'm a EXPERT TYPING CAU . .

smale graduate atudent conducing
atelly ANONYMOUS telapbona inter-

AKC QoldenRetrieverpuppiM faraalo,our namabaaakad, nor would jrouba Call 648-8064
inder obligation toreepond. Raauha of
hia survey willba mada avaialba to tha
tape Criaia Center-CAAR- to aid in RESTORED HUNTRIDGE HOUSE
future r'""''"g naada of and 176,000,3 badrooma, 11/2 beths, large
uolatanc In victim.. PUaaa call tliia "rimming po^.l^roomw/B™-
numbar In palticpola, 488-8827. Thank pln~, and built-in-bar. Cn* 3884778,

you. •

B.P. HELP WANTED: Radio Station KUNV
How about tbia week and? I'U leeve haatwoopantogafarpart-toaaaajto-
TwoaU at homo. H-. "» J*" t2t
„

. Regular atndant employment or won
study. EzcaUeot opportunttiaa for

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY! SSSTSJSjSto
If you are happy with your praaant M77 ttogm wUoyw Studant Union.
income andyour future potential, don't
call thia number. 781-1171.

WANTED ROOMMATE: To ahara
mud new 4 bedroom bouee la
Henderaon with 8 other collage atu-
denta, 8160 per month. Phone after6
pm. 664-1989.

MAKE MONEY OR SAVE MONEY
on brand name merchandiae that you
are currently using.

-With juat 6 to 10 honra par weak
you can earn extra money while
attending UNLV.

-No notea, no lactone, no teeta,
juat atnlght A'a.

-Call Ed-UNLV Orad-77-eveninga
far detaila, 7884104.

HOUSE *QUEST HOUSE
FOB BBNT ON ACREAGE. H BID.
BOOM* * > ladnaaaa, pool, Jaoiaal
Uda.pM
VALLEY 3KHWI new-1790

RENT WEEKLY
•36 loclud.. bUU-ehlld, pat Baa
oih.n available 100
CALL VALLEY-356-6MI -0111.

RENT 6 ACHES: 1200 monlhlj
caipiUd alafle'i pad, kidi honoa
Hut wn»bilk ptU
CALL VALLEY 384-6901—0211

BARGAIN RENTAL; 1160 nwolhl,
pool lid. all utilitiM paid,
Lowdapoalt
Dial VALLEY 385-6801—6001.
SHOWBOAT RENTAL: «136 monlhl,
■rabalhiiairandiHooMleoltun
l.ncd »..n ,«d..ork oul d.porit
VALLEY 386-1W01—6016.

RENT PARADISE; $46 mov» jai,
cool bhu pool, E-Z mon in
towdofod..
CAU VALLEY; 386-6WI-9716.

SUNRISE RENTAL: 2 otdioocu,
cool ur 1200 no lu« nM.
kUi OK, Doulto
VALLEY MHWl—niS.

RENT NEAR NELUS: 1 badnosH
Fulljr funiUud
wHbsMlqnc

MOO, Udi mkcoM.
VALUEY Mt-HOl—o3lol.

3 BtDROOMRENTAL: tUO.UdapM

puiljf lunii*«WJ«M
T.rd l «n
VALLEY MMOOI-071T.

BKNT THIS CONDO: 1 ll.Jl—ll»
ttOO aupar UtchM, UdipMiOK,
IW>mclf»rt.
Call VALLEY NMMI—O7O7

COTTAOE RENTAL VKTORLUi
■mit: llUßoMWr.aodaiioaal, pai

CALL VALLEY MUWI-70M mm.

LOrT STYIX COTTAOE: Uraplafl
guial. l»i aoxkad. full Uckaa,
UtOaadl/SMIKMaald.
VAUEY JW-HOl--no> M.

Home
Rentals
385-5901

VNLVStmkm^
HAM MECHANICS! Unto™
9Ujd.nl. cut * StjrtaMlMia
Oil foe .ppoioUn..! 7U-40M
UM Cimbrid«.«w

CUSTOMS bqnad Cia Hia met
off gpneafNorth of Trapimia
mOwuu»fMt
much brick
enmkUk
buMcteati;

. MMCutaftwnr-MitaOfht
HOME Oβ. HIU wtth POOL,
•ntio ACRE block wdUd
IO.OdO mater ippniMl
Sn. oUMaU
Hit 4<lfiMlU,ooo
ANY DOWN, ANY PAYMENT
•khlnnuok
kVipilbn, Umb*S.h«.
ijrauoUkoM
«71 WIIM »n,OOO.

NICRO
REALTY

Am ¥■ J ■ ■ ir- J--■*

TAPERS*
Hlft vwWir .TH«I u< tUta*. ***i mint, ttota._________


